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D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholio Publishers,
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ÂWÂEIN.
UY CIrARLES J. KIcKEiAi.

" My son, there's a cloud on your troubled brow,
And the tears to your dark eyes start ;

Say why does the light in those eyes grow dim,
And the flush from that cheek depart?

Your voice bas forgetten its musical ring,
And youir step its elastic bound ;

You beed not the neigh of your own good steed,
Nor the whine of your flet greybound.

"But name your wish, and whatever it be,
If i can the boon afford,

Though it cost the half of my hard-won wealth,
'Tis yours at your liglhtest word.

Look round, look round on those waving fieldu',
And naumber these lowing kine,

And the fliocks that speckle you green hillide-
They are yours, my boy, and mine."

"îy father, your words do but drive me mad;
bitke fire on m ybrain they fall; .

Those fields, that hill, are not yours nor iaine-
They belong ta the tyrant, ali;

And lav I not seen you, your white locis bare,
The thought maies My blood run cold-

Like a lackey you stood t is horsec's had,
And he flug you the rein to hold ?

T've seen you linked with the soulless lier
Who voted at his command,

And heard you curscd as o traitor slave,
Unfaithful to creed and land.

is bailiff, and keeper,nnd menials all
Are your welcome, honored guests;

Yo listen, unmoved, te his blasphemous onths
And yon laugli at his ribald jests.

t If this be thelife you would have me leadi
Oh, why was I taught tu porc

O'or the liera struggles of Greece and Rome,
And dear Elrie's tear-dimmed lore ?

Far botter it were ta my grave ta crawl
An unlettered, unthinking clown,

Then be forced ta train my immortal soul
. Tobow at a lordling's frown?.

" IMy boy ! my boy i how you rive my heart !
And wers all my strivings vain ?

To maie you a happy, wealthy mon,
Was the thought of my toiling brain

For this I have levelled the poor man's cot,
Though his doom was a pauper's grave ;

For this, like a spaniel, you saw me croucl,
A fawning, degraded slave.

And where's the reward of my greed for gold,
And, my boy, must you share my shane ?

Db,no !o oaup-sure you yet m'aystrivo
For honor, and love, and fame.,

Ha! have I discoveredthe uipgie spell,
To chuse from your soul the gloon?
n- c ow thre is hope lu your kindling oye,
And your heek ha its ewonted blooam."

Oh, yes fithere is hope-and a manly joy
.ias thrilled y awakened soul;

And m'y heart is swayed with a deep resolve
To strive for a destined goall:

Talabor and pray with a hdpeful trust
ndb »e ever.prepared te stand-

To dais and do-iith the brave and truc,
t 'henthieyre up £orfte-gree.oldi land' -
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TH E " POOR SCHOLA R.'' The boy was stil reserved and silent-but always
. . Most respectful, gontte, and obedient to his kind

- . patrons-the least hiarsli Word allways movetd hicn
to tears, b ut l lever coiplained. lie cauid neveuAn OUd Story Bletold. bu iduced to giv any account of hiiseif previous

.,... :._ to lis coming ta O'Mahony's bouse, lier did ihc like
tao equestioied about it. Ali theyt could leari

It is now over one hundred years ago since the from him was, that lie stole away rom hane ta
substantial farmhouse of Owen O'Maony occupied a pursue learrniug and! ta ialake his own way througli
comfortable corner by Munster bill-side. It was a the world.
right well.to-do looking dwelling, backed by a full One day, ho took down bis old tattered book (bat
- haggard," ilanked by a cozy paddock, sheltered by lay upon a ehtelf over the bed where lie bad so long
s grave of ir trocs, and surrounded ou all sides by lain a helpless invalid-and looking over each of
ich pasturages, and broad fields of the thickly theiiI lorngly and carefully, walketd into the little

green agriculture,.for it was at the time we write patior where O'Mahonv and bis wife were sittiug
about, mid-way in the spring of the jear. It was imediately after their breakfast-and iith a
evening, ta, and a sabbath evenig; ithe rocks t ushedi face, and faltering tangue, aun c ed ta
cawed away from the tait elms by the roadside, the themu that lie was going ta leave, but he would
kine lowed long and deeply, with tiheir thick necks never forget their great kinduess and tae of him ;
stretched over the paddock gate ; and an occasiona ,lie would bave sd more, but bis speech faile'd him;
uproanrius cackle of glee frn icthe fat white geeso lie only stood and trembled, and bending down his
on the brook before the farmer's door madle the liend, fixed bis burning eyes upon the loor.
whole scene breathe of real and fresh rusticity.- "' What! tire! of us already?*'?" uasked O'Mahouy,
There was a swaying feather of blue smoke slowy jreproachfullly; ",why. boy, you nare nt by any
mouînting froi the chimney top, and severaI menus strong iaenough for the road ytet."
pigeons of various kinds occupied the thatched rouf. ' I have tieuspassed ito long," replied the poor
The balf door was flung wit!tly open, and the scholar, ;wlien Ood knows, if I cau ever inake auy
watebful house dog was absentt from bis post, plaîy- retuisn for all you have doue for e. If I muii
ing truant with the young people, who vere away knockeld down again I mnust perish." his was the
everywhere enjoying the leisure of the evening.- longest speech iuever nuîd' lby the poor scholar, andi
lou might seel the haleburly farmer himaselt sittiig if greatly affectet the gond-natured Old people.
vithn and alone, partaking ofta hearty meal, fer lue The good womani iisisted uponî dre.ssiug himu in
bad been off diring the day, visiting a siul cow a suit of lier SOus be clothe, aud Oien pult a
belonging ta a poor nuighbor, and ouly retuîrned round sumia of moauey iito the righlit hand piclket of
when the faumily table was long ago broket up atn: the new vest.
its attenduats separated on a thousand little pet- 'ulits dressed nu.1 equipjîpe!d, withi Iris stocli of
sonal missious. The good man, 0wen,ieverthe- books still clitteled close ta lis hemit.elic litOo
less, uninched away with gay free wil!, and the hanàds mith lis genrus patrons. 'ue womal
more contentedly as his comely goot! vife as just kisseI hlim, thel mut patted lii on the back and
within ear-shot, occasionally asking hitaI a few bade God bless him, and su away startet lthe young
questions about the neighibors and their affairs or aspirant after the pailis of kvowledge on a beauti-1
lhnnming a dreamy old air in a purring tonîe that fui summier morning, vith health ahnlost restored,1
spoke ail riglht ard tiglut about the bornestead uand we'l! attiredl, a plurse in his poicli, lis couragee
the week awork well ended. The former bad just raised, and the ide-world before huim.c

minishedl bis repast, and backLedc bis chair a pucen or The oi people followedb him vitli their eyes i
two, and pusiedb is plate into the imiddlle of the utitil lie was out Mf sigt, and the turned siientlyt
table, when a gentle tap was heard ut the loor, and back into their dvlling dispirifed and uncou-
then the halting of a timid footstep. fortable ; for, soue low or other, tley bohli felt

" Come i," said the farmer, in a round, hearty, hliat the poor scholr-quir, taciturn, :ud gloomîy
good-humedt voice ;-" coame in, wvhosoever you thougli lie alvays was-still left a void behintmhim i
are ; we are peaceable people hereabouts, and will For years upon 'Years after they would often recallt
ake nofite out of yu. his icmory, and wolider wbat becanme ci him-

lu *ivlked a little boy of about fifteen years Of hiietler he hbad fallen ill again anywhere, or was
ige, but so paie, se haggard looking, and woe-be. left unheeiled and uriared-to famith or tu peish.
gone tehat the honest O'Blahony started at Lis firit •They wendered should they ever gain get any
appeurance. On bis unkempt lecks was the.tidings Ofhlini, or hVtehier Ire wvoulhd be mindfulS
'emnant of an old lebther cap,bis eyes werc bleared enough of them it let thei knîow ininIat part of t
and bloodshot, his feet bare, mired and bleeding, ctheworldelicvasQ til living. At last they sipoke J
his dress the blechet remains of a tattered! cordu. of him seldomer and less frequentlv; a lifle while1
'oy suit; and under bis arm rwas a buindle of books longer still, and his memory secmed to! have vau- -

very muph riven and thurb.worn. The poor child isted aw-ay fron thiir imds entirely like a dlmii C
walktd luinto the room, and very slowly over ta the di'rar.
able iwhere Gven was stil sitting. The stirring e-cnts of the time, tou, not a little f

" Who are you ' asked the fariner, softly, for ihe contribîuted to this result, for France and Etglaindt
was eyeing the extreme misery of the wretched wer e ut war; the battle of Fontenoy had becu I
ittle lad ail the time. fouight, and ti milien ofi reland lad been paunting t

" I am a poor schiolar," u was the reply, and! in su with pide at the feats of the plorious lrish Brigade.
ow and dcspondicg a cadence that thehliert of the Freclh ships came frequently to the coasts of are,

oeut man gave a big thump against his iibs and hie Limnerick, Cri, Kerry, and Galway, smuggliug
yes grew moist with pity. But «'lien lie noticed ,wines, brandy, silks, &c., and tth'ir rturn cargoes
he poor creature picki u the potato sinluts from the were r'cr'uits for the Brigade. But ais this vas îî c
able and thurust them furtively intolis mouith, lhe penal proceet!ing bthe. were enterd on the ship's i
outld stand the sceu no longer, but bustling ta books as uildese. Yes, King Gteoige did tnot wish t
is legs ealled out te bis wife in a hoarse, broken ming Louis ta get anr more iiish Eoldiers, li ditd c
oice, striving thus ta bide his e»motion :- net vishî thei yone -t/t a 'nan' but btterli
" Hule ! huallo! wman, bring sono food here cursed the laws of his own realm uthat sent evena s'o t

o this little ladIam sure lie is badly in wuat of many of theim as forned t IBrigale into uthe ,h
.1 -stranger's country t turtu the tide of battle a'aiuust %
Mrs. O'Mahony came running in after a fev m- hiumself. Irelant tiever begrdged e ta France i

tents, and carrying in lier haud a foaming boil of becauise France inea' how t o estimîiate their worth t
Lesh nemi ml, set it down on the board before the and reaiard the i for their servicus, because eue t'
nor scholar. The child seized it with avidityand helped tha Old Country in her struggles for free. A
'ithout uttering a syllable, but was unable ta raisoe(domt, and always attested lue chivalry of her souis au
ta lits lips. before the world. Then Ged bless France-the s
"l Bring him something substantial," now fairly hante of the Irish exiles ! GodlIes France-the e

lutbbercd out the soft ueartud farmier. "I ring catp of the Irish warriiors I Godl blese France- w
im sote ment and bread; the boy Li famishiing." the hope of the Irish people !i
The poor little fellow was still silent, but his L'ut ta returnto te he tiread o our narrative c-It i

yes followed O'fahony and his wite as they bath so hiappened that 'aony eldest soir, now a t
urried out on their mission of hospitality. 'fhe fine, able young fellowa, took it into his head ta en-.V
ood was soon brought in abundunce, and the poor list into tire French service, and to be booked in iii
cholar lifted !ita the farmer's chair eas left, aLfter an Od lugger ou the Soulithern cotat, as one oftue n
ne encouragement and admonitions, t cat WhIrile " Wild Gtse." Thiswas not done, however, su e
e was able-to discuss the goad things placed be- secretly as t leave it c ut of the power of an i-n.
ore iim : for the good old pair, with that intuitive former ta discover the flcet, and report the Faile ta S
ense of good breeding whiclh always pertains to an the proper odicial autolir'ities: ;the yotug O'Malahoiy n
nselfish and generous spirit, thouiglht that their was, therefore, arrested before lue got on board his t
ttLe guest would enjoy his meuh best by himself destined vessel, and was instantly tlirovnî into ce
nd without the eyes of strangers ta disconcert prison teo be tried forhis life.,t
iim. The poor old father was greatly troubled at thuis b
Weil, everything on earth nimust have an end, antd untoward event, and endeavored to get every legal jr
D, at last, had the repast of tlic famishing poor assistance ta extricate bis hapless child lrom the cI
cholar. horrid dileînmma; but, nIas such was the trer of w
The good wife thon set about washing his bleed- the times, that no lawyer cared ta undergo fthe sus. th

g and way-worn feet, and after making hlim e- picion of the Governunent, Ar the reflections of its b
eat a few short prayers with bher, just as she would underlings, by undertaking the defence of any p
iftl ber oin loved children,mînade a bed of wheaten culminal so odious in ire eyes, as ene found sym. a 
rai? air the fireside, and placed him comfortably patbising with the success Of foreign arms and iti
i the midst of it;-then tossing a heavy coverlet auxious to lend a band thereto. OMabony could tr
ver him, left lin ta sleep away the past fatigues. get no defender for his son, and when the day cf b
Tho next morning the pour scholar was stfll trial came on, lie steodn the court, tatilT intents fi

ued, altough thla farmer shtok him by the and purposes, a doomed man. w
oulder as lue vas going abroad into the filds. Wituesses were called by the prosecution for the mi
The good wife next caie, and told him tube utp Crown, ail of whom swore point blank ta anythins o
id stirring. Hle sarte sud!donly ta his feet, but suggested lu the, ontd the prisoner was called ls
Il helplessly into the strasa. The r oman beut upon by the jidge tor his defeace, if hie had any te uo
er ;-he had faitnted ¡-his face was livid as head, offer, or didelic pleut! guilty to the fact of is being li
ud beads ut col! perspiration stood upon his brow, founi!l arums and in league againstb is sovereigni hi
s very lips nwre white, cold and colorless. majsty. Ring George of England. st
She hurried away, prepared a bot drink, antid The old O'Mahony explainued that his son could th
îured it down his throat. He began ta speak, but get no one ta undertake his case, s0 that any t- gl
urriedly and incoherently-he was raving. The tempt at defense voe itdle, and would avaiL him an
ug and weary toa hat .vertasked his sclght nothing. c
ume; famine but! drunk aira>' fou much cf his vital "i Thuftl iistrlant!r lot,' remarkcet!d the Judgoe au
irrent, and! thon the untexpectet! and! hearty menu a' but flhat your sonima>' net le conidemned, wvfiuhut <1
heur>' foot! waus tou ch faor hoimt-all combinet! sanie scrutin>'," ho atdded, ii I<vil! examine thc fua
astruted! the nmiserablo lit tie weaktling ;-.he mus witnesses myself;' and! test flic ralîdity ritf their i

"thli favri." several charges against hiîn. tic
Tlhe geood aItd peuple, whien flic> suiv thautthe Accordingly hie dit! examine theom, amid wih su pe
ar scolair'was lu fur a protracted! illntss, hiad bis searchiag un acuamen, feu, that ha upset fteir c's'i thi
t! removed! ta a warm and comforfable aut-house, douce wvith apparent case, set thîem forsweaning vo
t! cummenced! fa attend him in tura, nightf ont! themselvos, contrad!ictingon anosluer, anti jum.. W
y, us long as bis illneas iasted--which wvas aveu bling togethler truth ant! falseheot! soiucongruously ex
ree weeksa-und even when flic favri left him, that everybody> in court suiv tiat .the nin moue AI
i exhustion was so gieat fthat lis cunvalesconce subarned!, badily' trainet! far thoiu mark .and! were pli
ought bim» into fthe merr', joyous summmer, nothing botter titan hiret! blood-mioney hunters.-f thi

He then cliargied strongly in favor of the prisoit
so strongly, indeed, that lie was acquitted vitho
the jury leaving the box.l ""'"MM !"t

Owen O'Mahoy ianld his released son called o
the Judge the nxit day at f hniotel wherlie put i
in the town, to thanlk him for bis disinterest
kindness, and hils generous defense of a an a
utter stranger ta him.i@jg1kx g I

The Judge receivei father and son very kindi
thanked theni very courteously for thicîr deep e
pressions of gratitude, but wheu the old maneotTere
fii a beavy puise of gold, lie put it asidu and sa
with a light lauîgh :

"l ! nu, 0t31abony ; you owe me nothing.
was interested about you fronti a story I heard
yeu long Ago, about jVour sitgular hospitality te
poor scholar whomvi yu saved frot famin tan
death, and who iLver failed to spread the accoutn
of it whe'rever lie went."

i My Lord, I recollect the lad, but it is a ver
long time iga, indeed. I reimemuber, too, lie le
our liouse with very few word indeeti and forgot u:
afterwards ; od knowi1s I vould have( loue as mne
for any poor creature as the youngster ii qiestiot
Does your iordship knîow where he is ut presen
and did the vorld thrive vith him ?-nmy goot wo
man cried a good deal after limîî, for se tookai
great liking to lis kilentt ways, and pitied and love
himt, bless you, just as if lie Vas lier own. P1 1lik
ta sec the boy ligain, if it vis only, to have it t
tell lier that lie is alive anil well."

l You shall ee im, (Maoy," exclained th
-1udge, rising froi his seat, taking the oli ani
the baud and pressing it warmly. "O'MAnx,.
Ai TE Poon Se'no

SCENE FROM ANCIENT IUSTORY.

Appius was onc of the ten tyrants wlio, about 30
before fle Christiai cra, e'ast the gloony shadow o
his vices over the simple lit warliki' people o
Roie, After Licthe murder of Dentatus, li greates
Foldier of flicarty, lie was guilty of a tdisgracefu
doiestic tragedy that lias braided his n<aine witi
disgust to every child that lias read thei istory o
those days.
One day, whilst sitting at his tribunal to dispens

justice, lie saw a mkaiden of exîjuîisite beauiy, nged
about lifteenu, pîassing tu one of' the pul blic.sclhools
attended by a niatron, her nurse. The charnis o
this dainsel, heightenedl by ail tle innocence of
virgia iiotesty, caugbt bis attention and fired his
heart. The tday' following sie passed ;lia fournd
her still more beautiul and his heart sltii more iii
fIaied. Accustomed t yield ta those infexior pas
sicustiat vilifythe ratioialbeing, lie deteruilned
ta possess îiuisltuf of this innocent child, wliosù
honor and virtue were ta be sacrifieed to his lust
Passion ecares niauglt for riglt, for lilerty or honior
The siglis of outraget innocence and the sacred
claiis ofa father are feeble barriers te oppose this
passion. The tyrint vainly tried ta corrupt the
fidelity of the nurse, and t li had recourse to tra-
tagen and deceit still more dislonorable. l se.
lected from the comtpanions of his lebauichery a
man naied Marcuis Claudits, whoii hle bri lied ti
Issert thie lbeautifuîl girl vas bis slave, and to ef
tie cause to his tribunal for dccision. Claudius
behaved according ta lis instrictioins. Entering
the school whiere Virginia was playing with er
com)aiions, ho seized upon lier as his property, and
about tu taike her away by force, but was prevented
by the people who were urawn together l;y her
'ries. After thef irst impulse ocf opposition, this
yi ng iistrument of tyrannical oppression txpained
o the pleople how the girl was born nfrota on of
is slaves, aud therefor ihis property, but lhe was

willinîg ta pleadt bis causa thefore the tribunal of
Appius, who was thon administering justice (save
lhe word !) in flic Forum close by. They colisent.
d, and the weeping girl w'as led ta flie tribunal of
Appius, wlin siv thenm approach frot a distarce,
nd <vas delighted! that his impious plot had! so far
ucceeded.' Inil teuantime the crowtd baid irnceas.-
d ; a uiuîrimuir of pity passed ialong, ; indignation
ras swelliig tlic heart of soine brave yoiutlis, vio
were detelimined te sec the cind of this unblushing
nfraction of the riglits ofthe citizens. Thev lknew
lhe chlild ta bu the oispring of fl brave centurion
trgiius, who was then on the battlefield defend.

ing lis country, and taint sE was bethrotlied to a
oble yoithîu namtiedleillitius, for oilim tley desputel-
d1 a iessenger in haste.
Arrivedl i fore Appius, Claudius pleadedi bi case.

he vas boni of bis slave, sold to the wife of Virgi.
lus, wvho was Larren, and biouglit up as bis child ;
hat lie liad severali witness's, but tlat until he
ould gatlier them together it <vas but reasonablo
he slave should be delivered into bis cust'ody,
eieg ber master. In deep cuining the impious
udge pretended toube struck with hie justice of bis
laime. -le observed, if the reputed fatber llinself
ere proseit, he iiglit mdeed bu willing ta delay

he delivery of the maidenll for seme time, but lnu
Es absence be could nut detain ber fron lier pro-
or master. He thereforeadjudged lier te Claudiuîs
bis slave until Virginus coula prove his patern-

y ; but Heaven will net permit such inpiely ta
iumph-tlhe sigli of injured innocence lias ever
een heard at the throne of God and found vindica-
on. The tyrant hîad scarcely finishet bis sentence
hen a bustle is heardt ut the door ; the crowd
ake way ; a well-cnown voice falls on t ecars
f the fainting Virgiila, anotheramoment, and ei
claspedl i the arnis of Icillins. The lictors were

'rdered ta separate the youthful pair and seize Icil-
is ; they approachied, but drawing his sword, for
e, too, vas a centurion, and witL a voice that
ruck terror iotaeflic menals of the tyrant, lie bade
emt stand back. "' Appius," h cried, bis eyos
isteting with fury andb is forcheald wrinkled with
frown of delfiance, " you must first pass overnmy
rpse to seize Vrirginia. She is espouser ta me,
id I widl have lier lunlier unsulliedi innocence.
hlilst I Ifvo she shahllîlot leuve flie liouse ut ber
ther. If yeu bave succeeded! lu usur ping flec
ghts of flue tribunes anti trampliug on the liber-
es off flic peuple flie ourse of jour lust shlnl not
netrafe the sacred enclosure cf our familles toa
c insult et our wvives and! dauîghters. WeV wiIlui-
kie thec venugeance cf thspeoplu sud flic army.
ithout passing a streami cf bIcood, yen will nlot
cute the iniquitous sentence yen bave given»
oeius.trembied on hie .thronê-; hue heard flic ap-
ause ut the peoplse;le .sawr Uhe determination.
at firet! every coutenance ; and!, feigning bis
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NO. 47.
er, di ulile lm> îelied If leevident
ut leillius still breathes the sudition of the tribunes

andi under pretence of defending this slave, he
tn <tislhtes to excite tle passions of the people. Net
îp to stuplyl> ctaue for lis seditious projects, I will
ed liiot give anuy sentence to-day, but security rui st bu
n given tut tle slave will le brouglit before lme to-
* morrow."
y, The secuity was given, and the murrnuring
x- crowd parted, congratiuluating tfli veepinug youtis,
d and breathing vengeance o tie Decemuvirate,
id whose days oftyranyiv would tind a last and terri-

le sunsef oun the miorrowr.
I li the meantime, conriers were sent wîith the

of Ileetestorses ta the campîtu ta lring Virginius to
a Ilome. The tyrant Appâus hat alsu sent iespatch-
i es that Virginius should b cdetained, but his lutters
tt ere interceptei l ; tho birav centurion vas nleat!d

in full gallop fuouards his sorrovfil honte, and was
- soon in the ombrace of his bloonming child.
f 'l'Te next tay--oie of the miost evefuil in the
s history ef Romc-Virginius, ta fte ostonishmtent
l of Aipius, nppeared before the tribunal, leadcing his

hdaughter byi le hand, and both clotlied in duele
t iui g. Cludititus, the accustr, was also there

0. ant legahin by makcing Iis ea i. irginiu spok
a inu luri ; ho repiresenîtel that huis vife ai se'veral
eh cêlhibirci ; ithat shie alia snîekledl lier children, as
c iiany cuild testify ; nreover, if le hailtd intentions
o of adopting a sup positiouis chil, he would have

selected a boy ratheur fthut ai irl. It was surprising
e suich a cimii shiroul! Le raised aftr lifteen years.
y Tl>peoftple garve n ifromttime tri timu iuiistakablr.
Siuli''tiins iofluhir symîpathy. Tho eaîrnîestnîess of

lue afllictedl father had t ic'loquence of titith ; and
A .ius, seing the iinpessiont groving stronrn,
iiterrnteu Vu i-gi t nius, aid irttu flue niest dar-
inig acit s oinut tusfice oi trcordl lue un areiljidg.

11 ut teii girl to Claudiius.
f A cry that vould neat ftih liart of the greatest
f libertine burst fron the poor girl ; she threw lier-
t self on tie nectck of hier father. leillis was ueai.

Ilitis h mud was on hlis sword ; he reuteumbered the
oht a of the previous tIyad the pele, who knîe

f ithe Foruin was fuli o sldiers, trembled in sus.
;pense. At length Appiiis gave the order to clear
le ie way and give thi slave to lier master ; but, le-

I fore leilitis creouki give vent tot the pasio fltht was
burning tn is heart, lik the interior of a volcano,

f Virginuius, inI n faltering voice, preteided ta acquies.
,fi to tle sentence, and astd erimisin uftotako

sluis fartwell ftom on' he had long cons2idered his
childj anil loved as suchi. A ipius licedeul un

, condition lt interview shuoîl tfake plaeu ut once
- un i hlis l 'presentîce. Th'1e hardy vetentu, vith aI

commotion that lir showIf the poignant an gisii
e breaking lis heart, took lit l almuost expiring duugi-

ter in is nrime, seupportiig lier hîeaîl onlius ibreast,
and viîping iaway the tears thfatirolle over he
beautifîul coîurtenanace. Unmin dfttul ef the crorl
that <elit aeroudt ium, he gently madue his waita
enue ofthu shitpe thlat surr'ouuni the leoriumn. Sud-
fort seizing a large knif fthat lay oi ut block be.
fore at butcher'sstal, lue cried out, "Virgitinuu, bythis l nie can I s-une 'thy uo r imd tyi iliberty
nudi pîunirgdthe flic steel iitoI er iiudentl hieart.
Drawing forth thutfle bhid, reeking vith lier blood,l heturned towarde Appius, a-ing out with a loue]
voice,aI "Tyrant ! vlthie bood of innocence I de.
Vote tiy' heal to th' iteirnL Furies il"

Wi'ith knifre iii miiul, foaumii'. lith fury,i lue ran
Sthrougi rthe city, iildly cilliling nci ti rleole to
strike for freedoiu ; thence he wit tro tle <rwiere, wveepiig and shnwing ftic Tnite saine-t!if
tle guiltless buod0 iof lis rmurlered chili, lue rouie.
eu tie îsoldiers t fuiry and desire of rvenge. Th
soldiers left. the campîju, adbanoned fleir geunerils
and carne tatonuoe to oa avengetd of their tyrants.
They took possession of the Avetitirie. The peo-
ple in the ity, intle meeuîtinme, lied on by leillius,
<vere preparing a dre!tfl attack air the fuw
wretches thaut still guarded the tyrant Appinse. For
several dayse l>ay secreted. A ut lungth the sol.
diers, gaining firoua ftle Senate the change of gv-
ernment, banisieil aT Ithe Decemvirs excupt A pius
and Opitus, ihota they ucast inton the iluingen of
the Mamertino until they wouhl determine the
dleautlu fthey shotuild! giv fthoemn. But they hoth
strangled themîîselves intfheir prison before they
could bu torni to pieces by the fury of the imoh.

Cicero miust liave had this fact before tim when
be «rote : " The uncontrolled desire is a burning
fire ; ut ut o>nly destrays particuîlar pirsons, but
entire familles, and ruing the ihîruit coinmonwuulh
From desires spring hatred, dissension, discord,
sediraons,and blaody wars."-From the l'ictims.qtif
/the Iamertine.

*Cicero d Finibus;

AiDNi LNsULT vo INJuaY.-A case was latelytried in the Court of Queen's Jiench, Dublin, inwhich the plaintiff sued for dainages for Injuries
sustained by flling into a cellar, the grating ofwhichlhad been improperly left open by the fdefen-
dant. The plaintif lu his fall, broite fic grating,and fer thls damage to his property th defendant
claimed the sum of £5. PlaintitPs counsel said
that the audiacity of this demand alied never been
paralleled in bis experience except le one Instance,
and this exceptional case ho procecdd to relatae for
the benefit of the Court and jury. There lved, he
suaid, at one time in Merrion square, Dublia (thefashionable quarter of the city), an eniment lawyer,who afterward!s came t aoccupy a place on the judi-cial bench. If avas a man of igh professional it-
tainments, but of testy and irritable temper.Ris next - dour ncighbor was a retired
major, noted for the eccentricities of his habita ;
between the two there was anything but friendly'
feelingant! they' dît! allu flohei pewer to annoy'
sud harase eachî athon. One nighut momorable in
Irelan! as ai thle night etflthe great storma," tic me-
joî's chimneys wvas blownt don». Crasb flic> wvont
throutgli tIc ruof of tho lawyer's hanse, anti thence
down through fluor aftor fluor, carrying huao ln.
flic course.. The mn ai lan was lu nu good! hum-
eur as he cèotmplated fi thi estructionand sut!hat
madle maLters '<vrse wavs that it, 'was the majar's
ochimneys: that huit occasioset! thes wreck. nIie
nmind waus active]> engaeged la devising noms pro-
cess b>' whieich could! get satifacatiû frrin liis-
snoh enerny, whlen a missive arrived! tram the:laftteï
couuched as fallows:-rJu Sound me hacksni> bîliks
inmmedliateiy, au FIl pi4. theatter-it te , chandas.
an ateorney'.»'
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ST. COLUMBA. ANI) TE STORE.

BY ELsAXO C. DONNELY.

[In the sixth century, Columba, princeai th
Royal House of O'Donnell and O'Neill, in a ta

ment of heat and indignation excited his kinsmi

te a-ronge an injustice dgone him by King Derm

of Tara. Tite resut was a blondy and disastra

battle betwen the clansmen and the forces of t!

king. Columba, repented for his share in the fat

transaction, confessed .bis sin to, an aged Moi

amad Manuel. IWith a breaking hearie prou

ised to accept and perform ithe penance enjoini

To quote from Father Burke's aloquent lecture

the subject, "the confessor asked him this question

l What is the strongestl ove yo •ave Sa ye
ieart?' And the poor penitent answered: .T]

love that I have for Ireland, that is the stronge
affection in my heat.' Then the most cruel peu

ance was put upon him, tha oh as tadepart ire
Ireland, never to seo hr or put bis foot upon i

soi again." And se began the famous hermitaj

of the exile on lona, off the Scottish coas t ; and i

Columba became the saint an apoale etle Plots

The tenupest broke over the isle of Ions,
The sens roaring rose in the lightnings wi

glare ;
Cloud rushing on cloud, lik the foemen in battl

Awoke with their clamer the ush of the air.

Who walks on the sands, like a monarch unscep
r e d .

The folds of his raiment are be my wi rain

The hood backward blown from the white stream
ing tresses,

leveai the grand face in its pallor and pain.

He turns eto the West, ho folds tight his manle
The sinewy arma on bis bron benving ch'st

The wonderful eyes la their lustre dilated, .
The lips in their gray barded shadowa com

pressed.

What recks heof clouds over heoavens careering ?
Or sens tossing wild where the dit landscap

faints ?
Coumba, the exile, is gazlng on Brin,

The saint looks afar on the Isle of the Saints!

In vain the sharp lightning strites red on is eye
balls

lu vain the vast torrents descend on bis bead-

While the brave Celtie hcart through yon greet
Ieland wanders,

The itsh that enshrir.ed it is dull ns the dead.

le sees the fair valleys, the rills fair as silver,
The cattle afield, the hawthorn in blooni;

The blue, piensant fields bending over old Ulster,
Cluain-iraird a haven of light and perfume.

And all the pure menories of boyhood and man

hood,
And all the dear dreams of the far away years,

Sweep back oer bis spirit like pinions of angels,
The gold of whose garment is darkened with

tears.

Yen, darkened with tears of the bitterest sorrow,
Great drops as of blood wrung from peniteni

cycs-
When the plains of Westmeath, red and reekinç

with slaughter,
From the mists of the past gor'y phantoms arise

Once more at Monk Manuel's fet ho is kneeling
Once more the dread sentence falla soiemn and

stern :
" Thy sin bas been great; greater stil by thy peu

ancei-
Leave Erin tbis night, never more lo return 1I

" O God i" cries the saint, "'lis thy will that I wor-
ship,

Lord Christ atake this sacrifice ever more weet le'
And l I througi the tempest, wind-battered and

bleeding.
A stork, like a uanowdrift, falls faint ut his fet.

A speck of the ether, a feuaher out-wafted
From Eriu's dear coast il, bas breasted the storm;

-Unseen, and yet seen, in the dream of the seer,
Its blood on its fect trickled and warm.

Ah I then the great heart of the patriot mastered
The seul of the saint in Columha's old breast,

He stooped to the sand tlook the bird te is bosom,
And cradied it there lite a babe in lis rest.

. Lie close in lthe arms that enfoIl thce," lie whtis.
pered

While bis eyes swan with tears, and bis breast
rose and fell

With the slumbering sobs-" in the breast of Col-
uiba,

Bell bear thee secure ta bis own littlecell.

U .And thero bis amant menl shall te thine ; bis fandé

lngersa
Anoiuting, shall bonilthe red mwoundS i tbreuast,

And soon threugi the sunshine, Ocreabure e! Heau.-
eu I

He'il match thee tke îrig fer the graves e! thec
wrest.

" Across lie dark iraters bis gin>' eyes shall trackt

Taut nc'er shall hris tank feoleowlthee tte ahoee-
For thou canal go tact te eur dean ntie Ern,

But Columba, bie exile, noturn nevormore 1"

POPE PIUS IX.
is Annusss Ta TritE REsPaEsENTATtiES ai E ru Loi-

nA&in LEAGUIE."

Ca the 29th a! Mn>' n deputation firm the four-
ané-tirant>' cilles that, savon hundred years ago,
constituted bic " Lombard League," and freed Ita>'
freom the lyrann>' of Frederic Barbaro.ssa, proceeded
te the Veticanto celebratbe,lu union writh lthe Sove-
ruign Pontiff, ttc anniverary ef lthe memorable t-
lle of Legnamno, foughtlon ltaI day Sa 1176. The
receptien ai the deputnation mas a pecualiarly' briu-
liant one, and lte proceedings, freux the opening toa
the close, were macrked by unusual enthusiasm. A
fervent address, recalling the event of the day, and
pledging the continued attachments of the cities of
the " Lombard League" to the cause whicil triumph-
ed at Legnano, and whichi Satill se gloriously de-
fended by Plus IX., was presented to his Holiness,
and mas rend, in the name of the varions delega-
tions, by the president of the confederated ase-
ciations. Atlits conclusion his Boliness replied as
folloWs:-

"Surrounded as I an here by so many good Ita-
Uas who are preaent justRow, and thie bject se

mon>' affetienate greotinguand congratulationsi
have receatio ne ee me-congratulations min
cd with mournful expressions as te the present ct

e dition of affairs in Italy-I wou} ask you te ta

- with me a rapid review of some past transactio
o- which have led to the state of things we all

much deplore. Itpleased God to put atermto t
ot, captivity of thegreat Pontiff, Pius VII., and to bri
us him back in triumph to Rome. Scarcely had
ý arrived there than he went t the Vatican Tem
hn and amidst an eager crowd desirous to pay h
a homage he found a loyal and a dutifuléwell-wiah

nm in a King of Sardini. Al Italy was i- gladne
m- nd laying aside her garments.of weeping, cloth

herselfnla robes ofjoy,because of.the days of pea
which at length had dawnd. - Every spot resoun

on cd with tha mords.of pence, and the ·peopie - wi
a: .loud voices repeated the blessed wond. But. pea
U was net pleasant te very many ambitions spirs
he throughout the peninsula, and still less was it w

Scometomany otherswho, casting awayfromithî
stthe practices of religion, and utterly forgetful 4

r- God, longing te fiai in troubled waters, felt a cra
m ing for revolutions and agitations te satisfy tha
ar rebellious desires. What happened? The fi:

thought of the diaturbers was the thought of coru
ge ing the heart and the mind, particularly of t
50 young, and I remember tat it was just then sa
s.) that never befre had se many editions of the wor

of the infidel writers of the cighteenth century be
sold on this side of the Alps as thon appeared the

d te corrupt the people. Besides these works the
came a large quantity of. evil productions by co
temporary authors. Demoralsed writers associat

e' together, and itlis impossibleto tell how vast v
the multitude of poisonous little works whi
flooded the country. Two large cities in particul

)t issued forth immoral works and scandalous roma
ces, which, even in recent times, I myselt have e
deavoured, not, aies I te destroy, but at Ilastt
diminish in number. Then there arose a se

- black by name and blacker by deed, which spreî
itself slow y but surely through our beautiful cou
try. Later on another lite it appeared, callii
itself1' young,' but it was in truth old i malice ai
in iniquity. There weroothers at the back of the
two, but ait of thom in the end caried their foamin
and muddy waters te the vast pool of Masonr
From out this pool there ise to-day the pestilenti

- vapors which infest os large a part of the worl
and which hinder this poor Italy of ours from ma
ing kInown her will te the nations. It was thei
secret societies which kept the people in agitatio

e and they have introduced themselves into placo
where not alone ought they not have been admi
ted, but whence they sheuld have been driven t
a long distance away. Let the.past be te us a le
son for the future. I shahl not pause to make a
fruitless observations or utter useless complaint
but shal merely say that the agitators succeede
partially at firt; but those whowere deluded, wit

- a constancy worthy of a botter cause, under the in
n fluence of their perfidions guides, succeeded in win

ning the victory for disorder and for revolutioi
But th revolution which consumes its own offsprin
made speedy manifestation of the savagery of it
nature la marking as the victim of its fury the ma
who, through vanity or ambition, had put himse]
at the e ! ofithe great uprising. We in the mean
time are the witnesses of this deplorable triumph;
not alone wituesses, but participators of its disu.
trous consequences. We sec every day more clearl
the hypocrisy of those cries ot ' Hosannay
followed as they always are by the oppressions, th
plunder, and the injustices with which the Churc
and its rights are visited. How many delusions
how many misconceptions, as te the character o
the revolution have net these iniquities remove
from many minds ? But itis net my intention a
present infrndum renouare doloren by recalling th
series of evils which have fallen upon the Churci
of Jesus Christ, but shall merely observe that over
and over again deeds of despotic aggression havi
-been accompanied with the insolent remark. 'W

g shallnotgotaCanossa,' utteredamidsttheapplause
of his satellites by the standard-bearer of the pre
sent revolution. Ic reply-' Whether there shal
te ajourney t Canossa or net is a matter of un
certainty, but itl is a certainty that ail shai l bu
brought before the victorious Cross, and ail shal
aappear before that glorious standard, whether the1
will it or not, and shall appear there in trembling

- and in fear. For them the Cross shall te the
heraId of condemnation ; for us it shall be the as
suranco of consolation and of joy. It lisfurthe
certain that God has decreed the safety of Hie

* Church, and thatH H will endow it again with peace
througli the virtue of the Cross. Continue te com
b bat and te suffir for justice sake beneath that sign
if itis te be for us the flag of battle it shall also b

i for us the flag of victory. And when I any te you
continue to tight under tbis glorious banner, I
would have you clearly t aknow that there canno
be tte fight rithout contradictions, without fatigue
without opposition. But iwith the Cross before oui
cyes we stal meet contradictions by firmuess
fatigue by firmness, opposition by stroigth, and in
ail extremes we shall practice patience. In fine,
with the Cross we stall verify the, saying, 'ÉIn hoc
signo vinces.' The order of Providence, which te us
is so clear, is an obscurity te our enemies, and
ofteutimes an object to then of derison and con-
tempt. But lot us rise superior to such delusions
by fortifying ourselves in faith and by doing good.
aIn the neanwhile let the enemies of the Church te

the abjects of our charity and of our prayers; but
whilst we pray for thera let us execrate their errors
and their false opinions, and as ta lie sectaries let
us regard them with lorror rather than with con-
temupt, advising the young to fiy from them as thtey
would from a poisonous serpent. Te their efforts
for evil let us oppos our efforts for good.-
Tiey want an education made up of anti-Cath-
aile instruction ; leI us conunrct lthent t>'
multiplyinîg us mucht ns possible the tendions ai
sauné doctrine. Tic>' arc seeking after licence ;
né ire (lot us proclaim il with n houé voice) are
struggiing fan liberty', btit fon that liberty' wichi
teops puce wth jastico. Tht>' isha ta corrupt ; me
wrih te heai. ln tact lthe mission whbich Su common
with ail goaod Catitolics St la your duty' l tfl lais
that yen ahauld act ns a tarrier le the terrent of
iniquity' whicit as rolling se napidly onwarti, ané
wicht deepens ané widens more ané meo ns eachi
day passes. The surest mens of accompiilihng
Ibis purpùse are cancané and union-union mithi
Qed-union amongst yeurselves, né union inith
the chief pastors ef your dioceses. And us mention
has taon madée ta-day e! a great Pontif, whoa bas
deserved weli et lita>', ané mita dîsplayed great
braver>' né great firmnesu an a memorable occasion
ire muaI retomber tai Alexander III. iras Smdebt-
cd for the 'vicertorlwich ho ach1ieved le the union
e! those whoee wniith tint. Do yen aise Su unity'
and i cencré struggie ns te ané they' did ta et-
tala thc same nesult. Ard taI resuht shalh cortain-
1>y te reached perhapsa ithout auny need af going toe
Canasse on ta Vemice. Lasly>, lot ns tun teowards
God, né lot us implore o! Him, throughr lire virtue
et lthe Hol>' Cross le froc us tram aur enemics né
la scatter themt. Anti, as lthe Ctrosa is tic cmblem
of the struggle, se shall it be the omen of victory
Wit hîat aign of the Cross I raise my hand and
bless yonlu tin c name of the Most Holy Trinity. I
bless yourselves, youîr families, and aill the count-
less multitudes who have sent t me their greet.
ings of love and attachment. I bless likewîise all
those throughout the Catholic world iho pqrticipate
Sa those sentiments, to the end that, walking always
in the shadow of that blessing they may be made
worthy to bless God through all eternity. Benedictio
Bei," &c.

It is curions that wa employ Irish frieze to pre.
vont American freozo, is' it it

up at them ith a joyful face. As the ing was
more irritated by this, one of the arrows fell back
and hit the king's eye, which bocame blind. Christ-
opher, however, said to him. "When I am dead,
take a little of my bIood and aneint your oye and
yon shall sec." "This is loose mockery"' said the
king, and he ad Christopher behead. Then ho
took some of the blood of the saint, and bathed hi
eye with it, and bis sight returned. This occur-
rence touched his heart and he made a profession
before all the people of the True Faith.

as SAINT CHRISTOPHEIR.
gl- Christopher was born in Canaan. He was twe)
On- leet high, had powerful limbs, and a joyous coui
ke tenance. Before h cwas baptlsed ho vas callt
ns Opher. When ho iwas groWn up ho was so full
so strength ho said to bimself, " I will wander abro,
he and will seek out the greatest lord, and I will ser
ng him.? He came te a certain king Who was mighi
he with great possessions and many subjects.- Th
ple one received him kindly and was glad of bis streng
im Opher promised to serve him faithfully When.
er had been somo time wlth him -strolling play
s came tothe king, ho sang' befre him,-and.n o

e ,fs his songa:hementioned the"devil-Frhereup
sce the king crosêed himself; for h 1 was. a Christis
Id- Opher wondered at this, and when the player h
th finisbed ho asked the king ivhat he meant by ma
c ing the aigu of tho cross. The king was at fi
it unwilling to let him know. But Opher insiste
ai- saying "My lord, tell me,. or else I will serve y
em no longer." The king answered, " I will tell y
Of the truth. When any one mentions the devil in 
lv- presence, I make the sigu of the cross, ia ord
eir that thet vicked spirits may he kept froin me, an
rat mav have no power over me." "Then," said Oph
Pt- if you are afraid of him, I have served you-loi
ho enough, for I thought that there was no one mighi
id ier than you? Opher went bis way and soug
ks the fiend everywhere, but no one vas able to sho
en him ta him. One day, while he was wanderiî
re over a desert plain, ho espied a strong companyo
re horsemen, and il their midst was a greyishbla
n- rider. He rode with great power, and separati
ed himself from the others. He came up to Opher an
as asked hih whom h wias seoking. "I am lookin
ch for the devil, wvas his reply ; I should like to b
ar bis Pervant." "I am he,' said the Evil one. Opb
L promised his services, and the devil took him wit

n- him. One day they came to a wide street whe
te there stood a cross. When the Evil one saw th
ct crosshe turned aside, for ho dared net ride past i

a2 Opher was astonished at this, and said to him
1- " My liege, why bave you chosen to ride down th
ng crooked path?" The devil would fain have hel
nd bis peace, but Opher said again, "You must te
sM me truth, otherwise I will net serve you a sing
1g day longer." The wicked one answered, "on ti
y. other rond there ils a cross, upon which Christ di
ai hang, I am afraid of that aign, and I must alway
d, fiy from it 1" Opher replied, "If you are afraido
k- that sign, it la greater than you, wherefore I mug
se take my leave of you, and I will seek Christ." H
n, left him the same instant and went bis way.
es Through the goodness of God he came across
t- pions bermit. He told him ho was seeking fo
o Christ, in order te bo his servant. The herm
s- taugbt him that Christ was a great king, an
Y migbty ; that ho vaG the Lord of al, and reiarde
s, bis friends with eternal 1ife. Thereupon Ophe
d promised that lie vould serve this king of king
h vitl the utmost zeal and fidelity. "But," interpos
a- ed the hermit, f this king is an enemy to a sinfu
- ife; only they whor vi alk in purity and virtue re
i. ceive Bis grace, wrberefore you must fast and pra
g for His sake." Opher answered; I will walk i
s virtue and in puîrity, but I cannot fast and piny
n show me sone way of serving ita with ail th
lf powers Of my body." The hermit replied, "Delo
- there, in the cleft of the rock, rushes a stream o

;water over wbich there is no bridge or pathway-
- will yon carry me across it for God's sake ? In thi
y mianuer you vil serve your lord with an acceptable
' service." "Most willingly will I do thatpsaid Opher
e He went down there, got together stones, and
h built himself a but by the edge of the rapid torrent
, Many mon came to that spot, and for the love o
f God he carried them across. He had a stick in hie
i hand, and was always ready by day and by nigbt.
t It came to pass one night, as he slept through
e fatigue, that ho heard the voice of a child Who call
h cd to him. He arose, and inquired who it vas
r that calléd. No one answered, so ho lay down
e again and sitpt. Again he was called. He
e sprang up quickly and looked about every
e where; but finding no one he once more lay
- down. A third time ho was called, a little child
Il stood by bis aide, and asked to be taken across
- Opher lifted the child on to bis shoulder, took bis
e staff into bis band, and went into the water. Bu
I the water feamed fiercely about hint, and the child
y ws se heavy that Opher bowed his neck. With
g every step, the water hecame deeper and the child
e heavier. Opher said at last, I"lMy child, how Sa it
- yeu are se heavy? I feel as though I were carrying
r the whole world?. The child replied, "Yeu are
s carrying net merely the world, but you are carrying
cHim Who made heaven and earth. With that be

pressed down his head under the water. I am
Christ, thy Lord and thy God, Him whom thou

e servest; I baptise thee in the name of God, my
, Father, and in m rown name, and in the naine of

thoIe oly Ghost. Until now yeu have been calied
t Opier, henceforth your nanme shall be Christopher.
, because you have carried Christ. Plant your staff
r in the ground, and to.morrow, when you perceive
, on it blsoms and fruit, be mindful of m'y power."

After that the child disappeared. Christopher
, planted lhs withered stick Si the ground, and in

that same night it bocame a tree, and put forth
blossoms and bore fruit. Christopher was rejoicd
ut what hald happened, and longed te be able to

. serve bis Lord with something better than the mere
s strength iofbis body. le abandoned thc occupa-

tion lit the river, and once more wandered forth.
The uly Spirit guidedb is steps into a foreign

t land. He came into a city where the Christians
were violently persecuted for their faith. At firstl he
did net understand their language, but he prayed to
bis Lord, and imediately he uaderstood ail that

* the peopie said. He went up to the place where
the Christians were martyred, and spoke words of
consolation te then, to help them die with joy.

. Wheon the kin heard tihis, he was angry, nu senti
tire hundred horsemen te seize him. The herse.

f mou feund Christepher lu prayer, né net eue ef
them wras hold enough te appreach him or te la>'
bauds on him. Thon the king sent nother twoe
hundred hoersemeu. When theoy saw Christopher
they' stood still nt a distance. lIe, howrever salé toe
themx, " What do younwant ?" The hersomen wvere
stll mere terrified, anti said, " If yen wi not c-ome

*with us, go your wray'; weo wili tel the kiug that we
cauSd nos find yen." Christopher replied, "youn
munst not lie! bind my' banda bobiné my> tack and
lead me te the king; willingily wiil I suifer fer nmy'
Lord." They tied bis banda né taok him writh
themi. Along tho rond he recounted te themn mauch
conceruing Psitt in Christ, bis invisible Lord fer
wbom hie would gladily go ta deathi. The borsemn
listened te bis words with asteaishment, ndé mauy
of them wre converted.

WhIeu Chriatepher iras breughit before lte kiug,
ho admired bis streugth anti form, ané beiug plens-
ed with him said: " If yen would liane touer né a
pilcasant life, sacrifice te our gnds."

Christepher answeredé: " Your Qeds ara the
spirits ef the abyss, but my> God is~ crenter ef heav-.
on ané earth, Hlm aun>' wiil I serve." At which
bthe kiug mas nngry né cemmanded him te o be r-
tured. Chriatopher remained faim; at bis courage
the wratht ef tho king waxcd fiercer. Hoeordered
him te be fastened ta a stake né te te abat at with
arrows. A great monder followedé. Allthe arrows
remained hanging ln the air, anti the saint lookedé

will reproaihmthcm(it ctis
A Papal Bull, dated October 4, e4s3, acquninte PontiS, a triple uhlian-dahitfermd beoen o Pndof
the Catholic world with thisresolubi n 1403,caVicar Austria VniVenae. Ttc Turk ias for eb een ol
of Christ. Iewent to Venice, rbere ieoasfjine n anfs cenu Tess, nu iwas neer after ab e 1t0
by the Doge and the troo csre helwa Be- make furtier oduacesS Endwape.
public ,nuémiore a foetlad oben prepared for their ore uo1r scatch must end, far longer than W
trausporîation teothe ofei combat. But s h exPecteét' mould he, and much toolong, We feari,as ou ttgpoint D1et4ti sal, bis death, on the t iPatience o our renaders.
4h f Augrt, AD. 1464c tartned the projects ha moc commenced it with a view of enforcing titdnm grned for thc defenca nuégiory of Christen- -mai, lt

i c. c 1. Whatever of calamaties.-anld they are haan'Bin successor, Paul IL, exenrritl abllis energies and Indescribable--Mohinmedana.bave iilted anun like ffertsale ck mbine Cristian Europe in an Christians, ftey are due, frat, to the trieaàheryunildf athnret gninthouTua Hogave a yearly m aincy and fanatical hatred e-fthe -Bysubsié>' of a hunedltcIbpuàgaud gold crowau to thg reekaios an secoud, t thse jealousies div151019'

---------- m.

THE RULE 0Fo THE TURK IN EUROPE. Hungarians, and a like sum. to Scanderbeg
lve Mobammedanism bas been the scourge of every asl heroeally resitng e Turka Albania'but

. country in which the followers of the impostor, te indiffo ence ofathe oular ruieof af Western
Led from e which it tkes its name, have obtaintd the ruy e adt afats o t Sere ermany rend.
of ascendancy. In Europe its track bas been marked oeriltfutileoal offerts ef tie Sovorcîga

ad, by elaughter and de vastation In èvery - countryI L unite thoe in a combied resistance againt;Turk.
ve invaded, and wherever it obtained way, tenmporar>'y esa 'toe a is ta asor SIxtus v
ty or permanent, it was the sway of tyrants, fauatietn1 o- bhde oe unce asof uneoagaint Turkieh arni cnti
is. cruel exacting, and arbitrary beyond that even .*Ef e a e tocform argeneral Papaoy n
th. pagan despots. ef a fe hristendoin a tnons eague for tha
ho It is now more than five hundred years since thefarence eo .OffhistàSi tailnfrat the Turks. pi
er Turk first crossed tbe IaDrdanelles atnd seizing{ (r cunc'iit Riut th'rst proposed to con.
ne Gillipoli, the koefo the capit l e tk Byzantiie ounit ofEre but:ltee rices ef the di.
on Empire, (in 1357), established himseli.in what-i 0 cnto aaiS HeEnetie ;rrsodltniéambassa.

in.nor ueruas-Eurôot -'T 6f"Fe r eantirdors te b. Hé-then sent bas legates ti-uîo a.~n.- now known asEuropean.Tur ey. Foaur yearnat1 but without ' vail. In'gratroughout all
ad Adrianople, then the-largest.f6ttified city of the Europe, b dnbin av , u Germany the prince5
k :Eastern or. GreekEpire -yielded f6 ith arms of w reoccupled by personal or sectional hostilities
rat Amuratthe Conqueror, and became the centre of Lous .a e avas engaged Sa bis r
ed, operations by which large portions of the countries . . . pain, Cardunai
ou occupied by the Slavic races in South Eastern Borgia only succeeded in amassing a large aiount
ou Europe were subjugated. In less than a hundred of money, which was lost by shipwreck; Cardinal
my years from that time, and after an almost uninter- Caraff alone was successful lu combiing with the
er rupted series of success over the forces of the Greek Pontifical naval forces thoseOa oenice and
id Empire Constantinople was taon, (AD. 1453), the Naples, and obtning possebsion of Attalia ad
oer Greek Emperor, Constantine Pahologus, by bis Smyrna, after a successful engagement with lithe
ug heroism almost redeeming the long lino ef preced- Turks.
l- ing Greek Empderors from the contempt and detes- During the Pontificate of Sixtus IV. occurred the
ht tation in which they are justly held on account defencof Rhedes agint the Turks, under Peter
îw of their efeminancy, treachery, baseness and 'Abnsson, Grand Master tif the Knights Of St
ng cruelty. John of Jerusale, which shed a lustre of undyig
of The fall of Constantinople was owing t the schis- glry on the heroic commander and members ock matie spirit of the Greeks themselves and ta their thatOréer. Mahomet, however, only enraged, an
ed hatred of Rome. Had the kings and princes in not dibmayed by bis defeut, raised a new auy cf
nd Cathelic Europe followed the counsels of the Popes three hundred thousand men, to attempt the con
g and carnestiy beeded their exhortations the Tur quest of Italy, and tora and divided as
be would never have been able to set bis foot upon Italy, and in fact all Europe, by setional
er European soil. But divided by jealousies their and international hostilities, there appered to be
h attempts upon the Ottoman forcesfrequently proved ne human means of saving Christendoi fre the
re unavailing tirough the absence of heurty and cordi- coming danger. Il was averted by Providence i
te al co-operation, and wheu they won a victory, it the death of the Sultan Mahomet Il., tud the sttre
t. often turned out ta be a barren one, aecuring no whie ensued between two of his sons for the sue-
n, permanent advantage over the Moslem invaders, cession te the throne.
is When Constantinople was besieged, Pope Nicholas Here again an opportunity occurred, of which
ld V., in answer toa request for help sent him by theprinces of Europe, if they could bave buried
il Constantine Palcologus, addressed au urgent appeal their personal and international jealousies, night
le to all the Western Courts te arouse their princes to have taken advantage and destroyed forever the
at 'a sense of the danger which threntened Christen- Ottoman power in Europe. But they turned against
d dom. Venice and Genoa alone answcred the Sove- each other the arms wbich sbould bave been wield-
y8 reign Pontiff's call to arms. They sent troops ta ed against the common Cemy. The Sovereiga
of the aid of the Greek Emperor enough to enable Pontiff, Innocent VIII., was only able te unite with
st him te continue resistance, if not ta atord the hope bis own forces thosa cf Naplos nd some from
e of victory. But even this assistance was rendered Spamn. With these ho defeated a deacent Of th

unavailing through the fanatical batred of the Turks upon Sicily under Bajazet Il.
a Greeks against Catholics. "IAway with thmo ; we But during all tbis time the Turks ere making
r ivant no Latin allies," cried the Greek populace. new conquests, consolidatiug thosealready made in
it And the Grand Duke Noteras, exclaimed, " I would Europe north and west of Constantinoe. It rwould
d sooaner sec the turban of Mahomet than the Pope's require far more of space than we Can~cnommand to
d tiara in Constantinople." Those who survived the trace from this point onwards the histery of their
r ainughter of the siege and the assault had tithis de- invasions of Christian provinces and ilnds the
s sire fulfillecd by seeing a few months afterwards the horrible barbarities inflicted upon those they con
- turban within Constantinople. quered, their cruel oppression of those Who became
.l After the fall of Constantinople, Nicholas V. re- subject to thair yoke. Nor ca wie any longer en.
- ceived the Greek fugitives and extended towards ter upos details ofeonstant resistance matie aginst
y theni a generous hospitality. He made every effort them by the Sovereigu Pontiffs, often rendered un-
n to unite the Christian princes of Wes&rn Europe availing by the cruinai coldness nd indifference

Si a holy league against the infidel Turk, and died of the rulers of Western Europe to their appeals
e wien apparently justupon the point of succeeding. for nid

f His successor, Calixtus III, urged similar measures. IVe have brought our hasty agetch dew te teur~ anni. . t close of tire fftouh caln'. Wtlilic wtite
f The Emperor of Gerroany and the kings of France,cxteenth
- England, Arragon, Castile, Portugal and the Duke century ie enter upon the era of the s.caléled Re.
s of Burgundy, ail promised to cooperate in driving formation, when a spirit of positive hostility to
ae the Turk out of Europe. But in most cases they Catholicity was.superadded to the other evils witb
. failed to fulfill their promises. Private interest, which Europe had to contend; and lien almost
I personal and national jealousies and ambition over every European country became divided against il.
, rode higher considerations referring te the common self, and when secret conspiracies, where open war
f welfaro of Chriatendom, sué on tha 3d et Joue, .D, did not arise, rendered it difficult for secular rulers
a 145(G, the Ottoman torces appeared before Belgrade, te maintamu their legitimate authority even wIithin

Ladisalaus VI. fled from Vienna and Europe lay open the limits of their own sovereignties.
i to Turkish invasion. But Pope Calixtus III. was Wherever Protestantism, too, obtained an ascen-
- not wanting in the emergency. Hopeless of arous- dancy, net ouly no aid could be obtained againsi
s ing the West, ho could still call upoa heaven to theTurk by the Catholic forces still making resist.
r rescue otherwise doomed Hungary. He ordered that suce, but not unfrequently i, moral or material
e in every parish church in Europe the bels should was turnished to the Turk, and diversions in his
- he rung at noon to remind the faithfui l pray for f ver was made sometimes covertly and sometimes
Y thedefenders of Christianity. Indulgences were openly. I Sanot surprising, therefore, that the
i granted for ail who sbhould, at the sound of the bell Turkish power continucd to increase.
. recite the Lord'a Prayer and the Augelical Saluta- Under Soliman Il., and bis, son, Selim IL their
s don for that intention. This was the origin pregress became more alarming than ever. They
t of the Angelus which the custom of the were masters of Greece and of Hungary; their fleets
I Cburch bas consecratel to this day. John covered the Mediterranean. Il only remained for
i Hunyades heroically beaded the smdl band then to conquer the islands of Malta and Cyprus,
1 of defenders of Belgrade, and was ably seconded by and then tothrow themselves upon Gtermany or

St. John Capistran, with no other iweapon than a France. Spain, notwithstauding the banishment of
crucifix, was ever in the breach, inspiring the the Moors hué still upen hor soil, many who,
Christian warriors with a superhuman courage. though nominally Christian, were yet at hear
The Turks were driven bac-k with terrible losses, Mohammedans or prepared to co-operate with Mlo.
and the Sultan, Amurat I., himself seriously hammedan invaders. Pius V. perceived the danger
wounded, withdrew bis shattered forces (August 6 and succeeded in effecing a lengue between the
1456), in a frenzy of rage. Spaniards and Venetians, to whom b e joined all

ad the secular ruiers, the princes and kings of the forces te could raise in Italy. lie selected as
Christendom then seconded the Sovereigu Pontifbs the leader of the combined expeédition the able ad
efforts, the Turks would have been driven out of chivalric Don John, of Austria. The Christian
Europe. But these ruers were jealous of each suadron, still further strengthened by the Kuights
other, and occupied with projects of personal or na. of Malta n bthe galleys of the Duke of Savoy, met
tional aggraudizement. John Hlunyades and St. the Turkish fleet in the Gulf of Lepauto (October
John Capistran died within the year in which the .t, 1571), and it is iweil kno to rey Catholic a
had immortalized themselves at Belgrade. The glanious victor, which broke the naval power of
Turks mere allowed to repair their losses and con- Turkey forever, was the resuit. This victory cona-
solidate their power; and the Pontificate of Calixtus muniented to Pope Pius V. by a divine revelation
III. was sortUned by bis grief at the cold indiffer- at the moment when it was achieved, and in honor
once of the secular rulers of Christendomn t the of it St. Pius decreed that the feast of the osary
growing power of the Ottoman Empire. should be annually observe on the first Sunday in

Pins Il. Succeeded Calixtus IIIL and at once de- October.
clared bis intention ofccarrying out his predecessors For a liund d years after this the struggle ba.
plans Of a Holy War against the Turks. He sum- tween Turk n Christian went on, with varying
moned to a general assembly at Mantua the princes success, the south-eastern provinces of Austria being
and kings of Christendom for the puirpoe of natur- chiefly the battle-ground imltil in 1683 an army of
lng plans fora combined movement. IIis appeal thirce hundred thousand Turks asembied in Bel-
was unbeedeti. Ouly the provincs inmmediately grade and advanced upon Vien-a. If they bd
threatened by the Turks sent representativeq. All succeeded in taking il Astitria would have become

: Western Europe seemed indifferent. Pius I. wept a province Of the Ottoman Empire. Europe looked
Sas hue depicted the danger whici threatened Europe On w lth indifference. Protestant German>' perhar

anthelicaedéof immediate andI cuergotic succor' ithb the hope that the Turk -woulé succeed. Of all
lie efforcé ail bte reseurces aI his consmand, né the powrers cf Western Errape net eue movead in
directd that aIl the revenues et the ly> Sec lu support ef Austria. Pope Innocent XL., howerer,
ever>' Cathalic ceuntr>' sheuld te devoted te tho iras equîal to Lthe tmergency He sent his Nuncio
purposes of lthe Crusade. Frnce refused ta pay ta the Ring ef Poland, the bheic John Sobieski,
h Sen subsidiea. Germa>', mitose intercala shauld mime hué twriceuni-td his aira kingdom (roui tha

*have called il final Su the Scié, iras con-vulsed with tido oftMussuian invasion. Ho wras nowr, a thtird
intestine abrifte. Englnd wras prodigal>y sheddéing lime to av Chtristendiom tefere the walls off Visonns.

*ils besttboood lu tte Wars cf thse hases. Anragen 'The situuation iras alrnost deaperate. Que half of
mas attacking Catalonia. The Kingdomn et Naples the feeble garrisen hué nlready fallen in resist-
wras dividedé tetween the factions et Roue, o! An- ing lthe assaults et -tire Turks. The commaner
joli, né Ferdiunand, off Arragon. Meaonwhrile the of the garmison, Count Sterenberg had sent t0
Turks more steadil>'a akvauSobieskikinnotheir TuW-
cessive conquest with terrible sianguen ai Chis- arc undoun unleas yen came" SabbeS carne awift-
ISsus, né when wrenied with sîaugteru- subjecting y b>' feoced marches, and jeiuiug is Polish war-
the remainder et bthe population e! con'qured pre- riens te lthe forces of the Ibuke et Lorraine né lthe

|vinces ta a slavoery morse iu ils eruillies titan deathi Electors of Bavarna né Saxon>' was invested wnith
itself. Thte heroic reaisiance o! Scanderbog wras the command of the combined arntt'umboring scrce-
anly' tarrner agninst te Turks in Epirus né Servia 1y sereny' tousand men, net orne-thtird that of the
Agan Plus IL. appealed to the secilan rulers ef 'Turks.
Christoen te unite ngaiust tiroir common At daytreank on September 121th, 1683, Mars was5
enemy ;'and, again, bis appeal mas unhîeeded celebrated b>' tire Papal Nuncie, Sebieski sering
" Wec have but anc mens left," exclurîmti tho li it:, né bte chiot officers of tbe arn siting ndé
Pontiif te bis Cardinals . " iemaenncotnbeforose t et tiaa>c army liaImse gur-;
precepts né our prayens t>' ar amust exnforic o ish aria> uothlng mas eCof alpa the ii but bie
mn>yh b taItwhen Chrnistian pr-iuces soc the oemuan corpsae ofthe saina InnocentnXL b'the aid of

Pn iff, phersa, the Vient o! JeasCrs God1andé theswordnofSi bé(ecr turned'
maurcingi ero against flic Tu es, lChrtacthtieI esihafoeru

ivtrerecatat erthi rktes, theaireuearu ifu o Tihamm liea inevsion o! Chrs



TRETRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIOIHRONICLE-JULY 7 l a1873
arrniier ef estern Europe At the last meeting or the Lurgan boared of guar- i

hatiltes th dfrence. sud neglect cf repeated titans a letter was read from Rev. Father O'fare, 'T
and to their of thely7 Bomnaiontiffs. Cathoel chaplain, requestiag the decision of the v
e':hainte 'tlie action f the. Hol>' Roman See, board as te the refusal by Miss Long, the fyer ,

u; ia under God, we o1 îthe fct 'that hospital nurse, ofan application made by a wonan t
and oittno> i Christin and net Mohammedan. named Mn, MîIlravey te have a Catholic child t

Eu. riht i Eùrope js tOe aagain .scourged by namedt 0'Hanlon given to ber te bu rered. It ap-

Ie.0. out of the decadence of the Turkih pears that the childi had been deserted by its pirants, i
a .. Ionfthe Sclavonipeopiesor the and lait in a houlase ePortadown. it 'wais tan i

powerh rterifr' bete existing European brought to the workhouse by a Catholie woman, and c
evin thppla of Europe may reasonably registered as a Catholic, and it had remained there c

govern tIs just penisbment for the sinis oftheir ever since. Mrs. Mllravey stated that Miss Long i
lookripoul ta asttimes, ln allowing the Terk had refused te give her th chld, but statied that&he I
t lnde and ppres Christian countries. te dse- wouldgive her any other. Miss Long, on being i

*t iV hat cppbristian srines even these sancti- interrogated about the matter, stated tlat the childti
cra the holi i presence of our Divine Lord in ias remained with ber since it was two months old,u
ried by.theipersoa ad to continue that oppression and she did not hike to part wvith it ; and, further, a

ant dyescftiOs until this das>-C0atholc Standard. that she knew both of its parents were members of
anddesctaionun y." the Church of Ireland." She was, however un- a
.- willing to communicate any further information c

I H INTEL L I G E N CE. about it to the guardians, and the further discus-f
sion of the subject was adjourned it order that stet

-- 0:- might communicate privately to the clerk and the

The Lrds Justices have appointed Frederick master whatever she knew about the matter.

Richard lf. Beade, Esqt., Rteuara, Xilmoganny, o Dr. James McKnight, editor of the Landainderry
te higi sheriff for the county of Kihkenn'. Standard, died on the 8tli uit. Dr. MeKnigit was

The Thomatown .guardians bave adopted a well knoan thragliout Ireland, especially Ulster,
pettion in favour of ir. Butt's Land Bill, but the as on cfte most ditinguished and inefatigable
chairmn retinvd ratier tlusn Put tie question te adreestes et Tenant-rugit. As s journaliat lha vas

uone of the oldest and most gifted members o ti
the vote. profession in Ireland, and wielded a pen which fer

Rer. Thomas Morrmin as been promoted by .th vigor and powerv as surpassed by none. Tenant-
Bight Bev. Dr. lala l te acyo bhey i aight was the master-passion of his lite, ait in
te the pastcrShip cof Nais, renredrt vacant b>'thefiata cause lisi tangute andi pan venu employed inl
deatb cf th elat Dean Hughes, P.P. the earier years of he struggle ith great re

The Jesuit Fathers are engaged in holding a and power. In conjuaction vith the late Mr.

anissicnrhich the>' are pursuilg with customary William Sharman Crawferdi he inay be said te have

seal and t ces, in the paria oft Bllingatrry, beau tha pIonee of the cause la Ulster. Ne per-
caunai TippOWXry, uetht'e auspices 0 e aVax-y hape dit more than an# coher mian te matit anticount Dr. 1>-an, P.P. form public opinion on the question. Dr. McKnight

r.ligDen sishex- Mary was a graduate of Aberdeen University, in which ha
Miss Mary McCartee, in relgion sie e rartook his doctor's degree. IIe was a man of scholar-

Bernarnt a sster ef lhe late Fatber hc taret anti ship, extensive reading, and possessed a vast fund
the fifthi member cf he tamil> aibaosdefeed -a- of information.on politicalhistorical, and ecclesias-
igieon was receiWveintethe Order ot Marcy, tical subjects. His journalistic life commenced on1
Skibberten, On the 4thi uit. ! the Belfast e-Letter (under the proprietorslip of

Mn. Dillon Of Dublin, on the 7th ult 1 carried out the late Mr. Mackey), and was continued on the
il Dundalk Bay some very succeasful experirments Banner f Uster and Londonderry Standard. With
la raiîing sunken ships. A iite-ton boat was lifted the latter journal h was connected for nearly a
fn raithe bottomu in sixteen seconds. The scientific quarter of a century. A few weeks prerious te his

Siiers are satisfied of the practicability of the plan. death h was obliged to retire fron active duties,
and at the lime of lis death he had reachedb is 75

Petitions in favour of Mr. Butt's Land fBil bave thyear.
been adopted by thetown commissioners o TralIaStMontLrY.-That staunch Protestant paper
and tihsuject h bt ti irnethea memb awe the Scoiman, makes the following confession In re-

dvine fa aio, mt the charman, Mn. F. . gard te the modesty and moral of womein in Ire.
dividPd land, based on the report of the British Registrar-
Downing, had to be removed. General: "IThe proportion of illegitmate births in

Mr. John Pender sold by auctioien, at his mart, Ireland ls 3 8 per cent.; in England the proportion
Barronutrand, Waterord, on June 7, premises is 6.4; ln Scotland, 0.9; in other vords, Engîland
situate on Aune st., produciig a profit rent of £12 is nearly twice, and Scotland nearly thrice wcrse
01. a yer, te &Ir. George White, Thomeas sxtreet, for than Ireland, Something worse has te be adied,
£130; and premises situnte iin Thomas street, pro- froa which no consolation can b derived. Thc
ducing a profit rent of £27 4e. a vear, te Mr. Henry prnportion of illegitimacy is very unequally dis-
Denny for £285. tributed over Ireland, and the inequality is raller

humbling to us as Protestants, and still mare as
The KLillaey town commissioners have decided rebyfraisadSatt; Tligreadupon the erection of a new town hrll on the site Preshyterians nd Scotchmen. Taking Irland ac-

known as the Assembly Rooms. The erection, for cording to the registration d visions, the propor.
which the commissionears have an ample supply of tion of iliegitimate births varies tram 0.2 te 1.3.
funda, vili commence feriluvitlu. Tic sanie body' Tht divisions sheaiag tItis loirest figure is lie
fave mi com enc lose lIte bdy western, being substantially the province of Con-have imade arrangements to enclose thehPresent naught, whvere about nnte- nitsof fthcfaingrecu freinthIe od Franeiscan chancI te theuibiir bu iicisitvnifae Ifairge nfo te oli Fpopulation are Celtic and oeman Catholics. Therailway gate rOncairHill.. L division showing the hbighet proportion of- illegiti-

In accordance with the reccommnendation of his mDyi h nrhatr wihcmrie 1ra-lu aearanc viCy 1e the t ex-iatara, alli hcomprises oral
medical advsers, Mr. Joyce, after n service of over most consists of the province of Ulster, ihere the
tweanty-six yeare. retires froi the office Of governor population is almost e qually divided between Pro-
cf the Cork county jail. This prison (says the Cork testants ant Roman Ca.ielics, andi-mire tie great
E emin ring th modlo connt ecunitr, t esmajority of Protestants are of Scotch blood (mied
M. Joysenturi lhits long chesction islite-em urwt tthe blood of Saxon freebcoters and Dutch ad-
tablishmeetntaniex-tle respect ant calt nt urers), and of the Presbyterian Church. The
o ail parties. um.of,the whole matter là, that semi-Presbyterian

At the Kinsale presentment sessions recently it and semi-Scotch Ulster is fully thrce times more
was resolved by a vote of ten te two that a new immoral than wbollyI Popish and wholly Irish Con-
bridge shouldb h constructei over the Bandon river naught-which corresponds with wonderful accur-
to connect the baronies of Courcles and Kinsale, acy te the more gen eral fact that Seotland, as a
between the town lands of Cappagh ou the one side whole, ha tree times more immoral than Ireland
and Kilnaclenaon the otier. 'I he cst of the work as a whole.
la esimated et £16000 twhich it i lsupposeti te TaE Crry or LiNEiicx -ITs MORAL DAlt MATER-
raise off the bazonsin question ante couuty- AL IMPROvXSENT.-The good city of Limerick ha,
large. for some mysterious reason, long been a favorite

The Franciscan monks of the Mountbellew butt of the caricaturists and the wits. Mr. Thack-
monastery are about to build a new church, and eray st the example in this direction, and no true
they intend te considerably eularge the nionastery Limerick main ias ever beeo foiundt te concede that
buildings, with the viewL of opening an inter- thrae is any fun in that famous poem in wbich the
mediate school, in which students svill receive a combatents in the I shalloo by the Shannon Shore"
Sound prielhminay training to fit them fui entrance oaund a Hrner in the author of" the Virginians?
to the iocesan seminary or Catholc University. lanrecent days we have ail emiled over certain

The Ranconimon M.lleseigaer says that the greater proceedings in the Limerick local bodies, andi nota-
number of the members of the Iloscommon tohn bly, Of course, ait the reinarkable episodes which
board haveeilherresignedofficeor are about doing have taken place in connection with the nighti
se. The cause of this unexpected collapse Of the watchmen, the strangest force which lias bren
civic conneil is attributed to the threatened opposi. brought together Siace the days of Dogbherr-y. Nowr,
tion to their iaposition of tols and customs on the Limerick people are naturally very woth ait the
marlet days. Itis said thai th powers surrender- fact tbat Limerick, its local institutiones, adminis-
ed by the Commissioners will ie entered on by the tratuwe bodies, and working classes are so eften
Guardians as a saitary committee. made he victimsof pointlese jests ; and a liteanry

la a Bm11 iltroduced in the House of Commonis champion of the city has anisen in the personof a
by Mr. o'Shaughuessy, and just printed, it is wniter of a very interesting article in the last issue
thought to extend the limite of age up to which t e our respected contemporary, the Linrrmiek eporter.1
orphgn and deserted pauper childre my bp e sup. The writer of this article dimes inost strenuusly
portedlit at of workhouaes in Ireland. The Bill is that there is ny fouandation for the stories of IhIe
a sbort one and itmluply ampovers Board of Guar- alleg ed poverty and ulnrtbrift of the city . e tells
dians te place oulat nurse those classes et children us, and all Ireland will be very glati to hear il,
up to the age of thirteen, provision being made tint no previs period wrs there suc generai
t"t ie pensons lIo aose charge lta> are given prosperity among the sons of Ilthe men Who kept
shah profsns the same religion as that fiwhich Limerick walT" The working and labouring class.
they bavea beau registeret. as are, lie says, more rcntuneratively enployed and

theybaýV ben reiteed.boîter conducteLi at Ibis momint linautht>' haveAt a quarterly meeting of the Drogheda coipo- beeon at an>'othe times ai omin living mpmory. A
ation, held last wreeki and presided over, in the ab-be tayohrtm wta iigmmr.Asten bofth ayorwat, sud pAidmanoJax-, tickb- great deal of employment is being given by publie
sauv.a cfommiteyer bas apern otak Cmeasurek worksa now lu progreas. Thase incluade flic District

s . .emle vi peneit aemnue Lunatic Asylun, lthe naew building for tIc Nana oft
for- anclosiug in, anti preserving from tua-then decay', the Goodi Shepherdi, lie Franciscan churcht, lie
ana cf lhe most iateresting mnuments et the past grat chîureh tcarer ut the Couvant cf St. Alphon-
hisor f c>etiraeand, axtending back to before lthe aun, lte main semer in Renr>' street, which is a
Angle-Nox-man iavasion, whIen lie magniticent rery important morke, thre Pople's Park, anti lie
tower now- moulder-ing lto de'ayesti as the Skating IRiank. Some rex-y flue business establish.-
belfr-y sud watch taower te St. Mary Magdalene's, mania anti private bouses anc aise la procass of
IL aras visitedi i its palmiost days b>' Brian Bora, erectiona, anti give employmnt te a grat number
anti tire cealunes later Prince John et Engla.nd oft hands. As te the moral condtioni et lie pea.-
hait bis court thîere.-Drtin Nation, Jane 17th- pic cf tihe on, Ibis, acceording te the Reporter,.

Tht death le anneunced et Captain Thoemas Wm. offensas pleasant a prospect an its matuerial meli-
Goff, D.L, after a short illîne, lu île 16th y'ear et being. Drmunkenness, we are toit, le rapidl>' de-
is sgt. As a landlenti (says fhe .Roicommon .les- ereasing. The comparative exemupticon of Limeiick

sager) Captain Thomtas William «off irait main- from crime la appa-ant frein tic police nepenta, thc
tainedi lhe repute et lia famuily' fer bindi anti cousit- assizes calendtar, ad te judiges' chargea. Thec
ernte troatmxent cf isi tenantry, as a privata gentie- peaple are diescr-ibet ns ruant attentive te their relig-
mani ho iras nectedi fer las many' amijale i.aus duias, anti thc wrrite- in tic Reporter speaks
qualittas, andi has populârity' ai ont time, 'ahich o ofte immnense numbet et pansons belonging te thea
resufftd la hie election as member fer Ibis ceuniy>' wor-king classes wuha take part in tic exercisas oft
tilt unneatedi on petition, iras iyery great indeedi. lha Catholic Ohurch, anti especially' la the chancIt cf
Tic accouait cf bis death wras isard ai Rescomninon tIne Redamptoriats. Ne aiseointtes tint on Sanda>'
with axtremo regret, for tic most friendl>' relations wreek last thousanda et miemberts et the contrtern-
almways existedi batwrean île iownspeople sud his nitios,and nearly' all tecettilera, teck part la a
family', among whmitaaptain Thoenas WYilliam Geff grand procession through lie cilty. anti hei adds
vas onaet f th mosi esteemed umembers, thrat vial numbxers ef wromen arm now joining thiese

At a meeting et lia Dablin Cor-porationi, au île PiOus asseciations, andi tbereby' causning tic niant
3d ult. a letter iras read freom Mi. Robinsan, lie praceptibie improvaement in tht condition ext lihem..-
City Treasurer, ntating that ha woult not offer- him- noirCs anti heir familias. Qn lia wbole, the ae-
Melf for re-election. An inquiry into the acconts count of Limerick given by the writer atn he Report.-
showed a ilici0 cf over £3,000. The unfortunate cr is a most gratifying one.-Dublin freesman, Junoe .1elinquent las been residing out of Irelandfor somem Stpvon DisorRY NsAn LonGrE,-A corre.

me. Mn. Ourin, hen clerk accompained by'the apondnt of the Freeman ba sent the anunexedstate-eord Mayor, made au inforatioen before the chief ment cfa remarkable discoveryin a bog near Lougi-
nagiatrate, who issued a warrant for the arrest of rea:-Last week-cthe body of a tull-grown female
dr. Robin n. This.paful neiws has reasted %ide- was dug up by a young man uhile autting turf in
pread.nd found ensation in'the'atropoli, as Carnagarry Bog, about two miles from thisl own.
r. Robinson was universaîlly respected, and moved Ttebody ie supposeld te be buried over 200 years, as
the'highest circles. On the next da ythe Odrpo- the turf was quite close' ail aroundit and out liketiotniet agda andtit was tepertedi te thema thàt soap, huavina ne appearauce et bigdisatur-be.-
r;Bobtnmn defalcations amounted t e£3,0 72, 1but The body must.bave been .buried about. eight feet4nhaP nd it £38d otbm1à- op avn o a erac fbeng iaureo h as cri £ a the neftIn losa culy £2 143 deep as sme years ago, there wasa bank out off thiscovered twiae'o:verb saoonty. abt six feet deep, and wbon n cùtting a secondj

bank off, the body was found about two feet deep.
There was au Inquest held, and the jury fonnd a
verdict of murdered by someperson or personas un-
known. The body had the appearence of a well-
anned leather bag of a dark brown colour. With
ha exception of the top of the nose being shrunk,
and the under jaw a little ta one side, the features
were perfect. The top of the nose could be easily
lifted back to its place, it being just like the Gnger
of a glove. The threat was evidently cut, as the
cut was quite visible. The feet and hands appear
te be quite small; the calf of the kg large, as It
formed a great empty bag, the two sides of which
were clapped or drawn together. The police say
that ber beight was about 5 feet 7 fiaches. Uer teeth
vere regular andi sound. Her hair seenied as fresli
and glossy as if only buried yesterday; it was jet
black and very long; in the knot of hair at the back
of her head wau fouid a beautifully carved wooden
comb, with a cord and tassle attached. The oldest
inhabitant here nover remembers having seen any-
thing like it. Somesa' the cordandttassle are silk
while others say It is la. As i8k is an animal
matter it would rot away, but the fias ould stand.
The comb is in the possession of br. Braeves, sub-
inspector of police. There was aiso foutnd round her
neck anothx- cord with a purse attachuti, ali:
seema to have thrown lightupon thatt nter. Lord
Ashtown says, I hear, that there is an oli storin
his family that shortly after the battle of Augirim
twe servant malda were sent by one of his ancesters
frm Wodlmawn to Lougbrea with a puise of money
te psy anaccotant. TIc>'neyer re.turneul. Oaa was
a red-hsired wmiant he othe black. About Ilire
yenrs gew illa cuting turf li fie ane bug and
bank, but net se deep, ouI>' about Siz feet befoe
mentioned, the skullof a red-haired woman was
dug up. Rumour aiso bas it that the body las been
dug up again and sent to either Dublin or Galway.

TnE Aerataicis0or or Tra -. Whilst passing through
Baîlinasloe, recentlyI, » The Lion of the Fold of
Judah" was presented with an address by the peo-
ple of that town. The following la hi sreply te the
address. What a short time it would take to con-
stitute Ireland a nation if al lher children were as
sincere, steadfast, earnest, and wise il their patriot.
tom as " John of Tuam:-"-

His Grace said-To testify my grateful sense for
the respectability and the vastnes of this assem-
blage of the people of Ballinasloa and the neigh-
bourhtod, I stand before you with huai uîncovered.
Owing, however, tothe intense heat just now of the
day, so fullyi a brmony with the ardent expression
of your own feelings, I will, iith your kind indul-

gece spa ri t ceeret head ithGreat cheeoring.)
For Ibis ot-er-kind receptien it h which I have
been greeted, accompanied with the cloquent ati-
dress te whicli yeu have given expressiot, I beg
you to accept the assurance of my cordial gratitude.
It Is more thtan overpaying Tue for auy little service
I iay have endeavoured to perform durinTg ny
protracted ministry. ' Tte address whih ias jurst
heen read passes in review most of the kading pub.
lic events of the past si ty years-as ftr as they are
Lnown te the people of ths country. It wotlti bu
ont Of place a this umoI-at te etouch On Uhl spe-
ciul subject, or to aeter, even l a few sentences, to
each point that lias been presented anew. There
la one hin;, hower-er, for whlh, ifi Inow mv ca-n
mind, you fr.irly give me credit, that a tar asgood
intentions go, it lad, cver been my wishi andti t-sire
te do ai tînt lay imy power to otain fur the Irish
peoptle frerdom and equal rights in all that regards
Cathollc education, national and social claims, and
religious equaality. In ardent fidelity to te lisacred
daties whici Our Ily faith taiposes on ail sincere
Catlhoies, I trust I was net wanting. We have it
la true, to deal with a generous laster, who retunites
the humblest act perfoîmedin lis service, and who
will not let even a cup of cold ater given in Ilis
name go without its due remuneration. I did not
always succeed, notr did I bepe to succeed, in the
ends snougat or in theimeasures proposedl. Indeed,
the present, generation bave no fair idea of t 'l
amouat of Oppostion wlich si>xty years ago any
lover of the national cause or any leader like the
immortal Liberator lad to encouinter on any occa.
sion and on ail occasions wlieuever le pleaded the
cause of the Irish people. The opposition was
stern, the bigotry tierce, the power thlIt wanted te
crush the nation oppressive; but we stood on the

am grounad of right and justice, and, however, in-
effectual our efforts were, we restei seeure in the
strong consclousness that re sought in favour et
the Irish people our just rights. It is not a letasant
admission te one's vanity ta say that he stood alone.
On the question ofeducation-u-:tre, national, Cath-
olle-I once stood alone; but now, thank GOel, I ni
no longer alone. The Catholi people, the Ctlalic
Press, and the Catholic priests andL bisihops of Ire-
land wil be content with othitg le-ss than free
Catholie education. [At thisportionof flisGrace's
reply a contingent of about 100 men from the parili
of Moore-a parish belonging to the tdiocese of
Tuam-joined the meeting, anti aule a great dis-
play wi lb green banners tut lannuerets, and vear-
ing green sashes and hatbanîl. I{is Grace con-
tinued-the green, the cherisheld national color,
is conspicuous lere to-lay, and why not ? It is
nota party color ; no, it is a a bileu of the griti-
tude whichl aI ithe inlabitants of Irelatd, without
exception, owe te their Creattor for the profusion of
fertility w-ith whicl le lias blxessLed tht-ir comtîmon
country, fer hLI. support of ail its inhaaltants of
what ereced sover, in order that the incen of their
gratitude shoulki continiouIly ascetid to eIavea uin
return for the wonderfui blessings with whieb yeu
ail are se favored beyod aIl other nations on earth.
The green is also an emblem Io tihe Jrish race, who
are aver fresh, vigorous, intelligent, and faithçti -

His Grace called for three chiers for the green,
whichvi as responded te by thousands of %willing
'voice-s. (Tremendtius cherring.> The menin l
green andi the womean, aIso lIc childiren front flic
convents, preceded flac carrnage, singing national
senga and chaeering as tire>' marcted,

G RE AT B R IT A IN.

The flyroen xneoial fiant nowr amoeunts te about

Itbis untiersteeod in literary' cincles ln Lonton
tint bîr, Diasael is wrnitirag a niew noel a continu-
ation of?" Lethtair."

Two Vincentian Fathiera frein Lauauk arc givinag
¡a .iso ah Neaton Start, Wigtonshire. Thte

hantdsoe new church which is being built in this
localit> [s unarl conîpletd, antdi is haopedi ail!l be

dpnt b> the feasî t ofthe Assumption.
SUGEmsTiNG A TrTLE.-The Neue York irüs/ World

says" New tilles being lu entier across the wata-
ftls eue la suggested fox- Dia-ehi :-' Benjamin, b>'
the Grave of Godi, prime nunuister et the Uiniltd
Kiagdom of Great Brnitain nud Ireland, Assistant
Defender cf-the Faithu, puarchaser cf lhe Suez Canal,
anti sole prepriater cf ftha Asiatic Mystery'"

A largo anti commdtiouas school for- the accoimme-
talion of the cildren le the east end cf St, Mary's
Mission, Gsagowr, anti la partienlar for the Farxk-
bat andt Camlachie districts, is being pushed for-
ward, and will bu opeued shortly. The building
is designead to accommodate 800 children; and the
upper hall will serve as n temporary chapiel of enso
for the locality. The estimated cost, exclusive of
gasfittings antd extras, is £2,00. Immediately ad.
joiniug the school site, a suitable plece of ground
bas been secured for a future church and clergy-
men's house.

A Novar W&r or AnyrawisxMo.-Some highland
on the banks of-the Clyde bas boeu taken tb the
proprietors of a Glasgow paper, whob have sown on
it with flowers the name of their paper, each letter

1 :ls 40 feet feet lng, with limbs 6 feet wide, and the
length of grounad occupiedis à320 fuet, ahilt the
total ground occupied la 14,858 square feet. Tie
centre of these floral letters consists of dwarf beet-
root, dark purple in colour; on each side is a row
of light purple candytufft, anti etthe border ef cach
is sweet alyssum, a pure wrhite flower. Itl is said
that when the flowers are fat grown the whole
wiii have a striking effect from the river, beingvisible at a distance of nine miles.

The Leimure ilor contrasts the flippant swearing
of witnesses nl sone courts of Justice with the
grave iroceedigse of the Scotch Tribunals.
Ir en e witnons aippear, the judge himself rises
freum lis seat, and raising high his right hand,
looks fixedly on the offerer of the evidence, who,
as inatructed, aIsao raises high is right arm, and
looks the judge in the face. The judge thoen amid
generai silence, calla the witness te ay loudly after
ite, 1 swear by Almighty God, te speak the truth,
tie iole truth, and nothing bat thUe atrth ' No
palry symbol is added te the simple solemnity of
Ibis doclaratiori, ahict appentis liel> te buiet
mure bindig c bthm conscience oft h iw omaies
it before the judge and la the silence of the crowd-
cd court"

Titi NEw Sirus ron z-ne Cîrnein o ADEnn.-
The churchI in Huntley-street, Aberdeen, is about to
lave the spire origially contewplated lu the plan.
I illi bc baîlît i1) the cari>' gotie style, et local
dressi granite,andaill z oLat e ght200 fet.
The base, which is fortned f the part alread buill
cotsists of a tower 20 feet sqluar-, flankedt the
angles b. boll projectinç btutrnesses, ith diminisl-
ing maclIez tables. ''lita top efthIis part cf the
tower isalsofurnished lwith a deep projecting Beres
of intakes, with nîculded bleek course underneatl.
Thîentewpartof the 1 ixe, te thieheiglit cf 39 feet
abo e his all ceiai uta plain tomer 18 fret square
the angles having no buttresses, but a large roll
showing four square masive piets. Between these,
on asch aide, willîba a large belfryîaindow ofcoupl-
ed lights. Above tt principal coruice, the fon
main piers of the tower are carried up three feet,
and are each fitinised with gables; and at the apex
of theue gables commences the spring linue of the
pyramid of the spire. On the diagonal corners of
tte base of the pyramid stand four bold bulttrasses,
having moulded shafts, with ornameital caps and
bases ai tlie angles. These buttresses are to te
Entabed with hig liornamental pinnacles, each pin-
nacle terminatiug in an ornamental mutal finial,
and smuall ilying buttresses project froan the lack of
each pinnacle upon the main pyramid of the spire.
Froam the level of the top oiathese diagonal lit-
tresses the apire rises, in an octagonat shape, te the
top-qate plain, except being rlievt pn lropîr-
tional distaiiccs by ornamenital bauds, with ellmbat-
tleneut on the top of ecac. The pyrainid will be
finishlet with an i ornarnental iron flnial cross. The
work is expected te be cenmpleted about the end oft
ethe year.

UNITED STATEb-

The Domiicutt ipriectsb n in Kentuck, tht-ir
woar-s in the VUited States, in 1isoQ.

The dedîication of the centeraniail faitain by thIe
Catlaclie, Total, Abtinence Union of Ainteica, will
be postponad tuntil the exhibition ls over, iinacou-
sequence of the refusal of the iolard of Finance to A lwhitc eagle, belonging tuo Mr.Gorge Whitcley,
admit memubers freecof Charge on the *4th ofJly. livery mîai of Seaforth, seizi a Lfine large 1imp l1he-

Th mbe c i lunging tu that gvutetitanai, t ha n lier day, and sar-
ite e numir o Catholic Indhans in thie United f.e1ltaway with the allninal in its lbeak. NeitherStates is as follows: In lthe State of Mainol birlio do h aveisinc been hao.

400;lu cw ods DS;la ichian,4,00 'bird nr dog have L.incu beurt lacard of.1,4) ; in New Yorki, f99 ; inblichigan, 4 ,009t ; i n
Wisconsin, 1,480 ; lu Minnîcota, 10,800 ;lin Daaknla. ''Iie Simeco Grand Jury at the Sessions haid ne
2,000 ; in Kansas, 2,800; in Montais 7,829; lthe criniral buiaess. They rccomnid tat the
Indiau Territory, nearly 100,000 ; in Arizona, ventilhtion Of fle court.onse le imporeCd, and
1,G0 ; m idalh, 700;; li Washington Territory, that tw lunaticà conlinied in lihn ganoi e ruenvcd
mOre than 10,000 ; in regon, 1,000i; in Califarnia , to an asylrini, and hopu the new lideeine Law inay
more than 6,0'oo. lessen lutemperance.

The grand old cathedrai of St. Louis is abont t The Grand Jury for Lennoox and Addingtonu at
be restored. It began as an humble chapel of legs the latta ieneral Sessions lad no crimnintal cases be-and shingles, founded by the early French sottitrn, fore tliem. They expressed peasîur hÉbat thîreeand guarded by theirsoldiery. lFather Gihault hlirat idiok tts ane lunatic coniilued in the gaul were
min:sttred fn it. When ithe population of the about 10be reinvecd lt more sauitalle cîuatera.
sel tlement inemased, a brickediice was raiLd, andI They' feonrdI tle gaol walls in need of repairs.
thirty years afterwards the presen t cathedral rose
in Doric slatelines. Mach of the furniture was pre- The County Coucil of Simeco has given instruc-
sented by the French Sovereignandp de, was tions ta the couanty solicitor te appily for ain injunc.
thought very han l dSoerai antic u:iy pleA di tion ngainst the issue of its bonds te ti Hlamiltont
picture of St. Louis, which hangs opplosite to the and North-western Bsailway on the grountil that the
Biliopî's chair, bears au inscription iu Fmriaeh, mail is not likely tu proceed further hlian George-
iwich shows it was a present from tic Kin of town, wIre it maltes connection withî uthe Grand
France, in 1818. Tle earliest of the entres in the Trnai.
baptismual register indicates the use of the volume Mxr. ames inday, of Tullamor, has inuifered
and ioie besides :-- To inascrilie ti baptisms ,>f froin a succession to finily ailticlniîs. On Satuar-
tic parlait of $t. Louis, State of ]liinois, province day, June 3, lie lust hiis ulîiigIter, itedt four, fromi
of Louisiana, bishopric of St. Jaraes, f Cuba." scarlet ferer; on the following Monday, another
SomUtimes dhen the infants Of trappers r hait daugliter, igai thre; and on ''auesday a son, aîged
breeds were being chrtstened, monsieurs,and datnes .six, followed lier. On June 9 two ot hier children
of noble quality acted as sponsors, for- a fr-aturanity aged 1.1 to 17, Eticcumbed to the i ainu [il duseuse
prevailed whicha is noi unknown in tle laind in The Chatham Inet says :-Thioinas George the
Of liherty and eOUality. When the prt t uiati who was emiiiovel frotm tlhre some time
cathedral iwas built and opened, Englisi began aigu, made hfis iscalpe tfrom the Toron o Asylum
lo be used in the register, and wle find in on e day about two weeks tige, and hlas returned to the
au Englisi record t tthe weilding of ant Irsh ltir neigliiourhooiof McKay's Corners. George says
and a French record of a F"rencl pair-both side he waIs eitployed lin piling wood, and piled his
by ride. The Gallie language has gonoa down since. quota against the waJl, over which he toock a
but it is still ucessar>y to haire a Frencli priest for peep ; finding n obstacle otisidie, li qitly drop-
confessions and occasional sermons. cd over and mnade is way home on foot,

tIThe following correspondence." says the Christ. The Frenci Canadian immigrants have talion up
in fi Work, " though given a place in our ' u 0 hiomcstendlsncarEmerson. Le ;iassaysofthem
columi an acttual tact: -Our recently arrivei compatriots are agreeabiy
To 1& Protrstant Preacer: suprisei withi the intellectuai and nmaterial cou-

I send your spoons back. If your servant girl Lad dition of titis Province. They al avow they ditd not
bean a Protestant yeu never would have got them think they would sec sUch1 an advancet state Of
agalu. civilization anid progress. * And the ticiness Of the

Your, CATrtoLic xFSruss soil aise contributes in a great imeasire ta tie best
l'o the Cutholic l'rit: impression amongst them.

I thank you for the spoonîs. If the girl aid been The Grand Jury foundi u Hastings County gaoi
a Protestant she never would have stolen then yleven male am four fenales pnisoners. Of the

Yous, PaoErSaNTr PagAcîîsaî. males, one es in for a capital offence, two for lar-
It is, of course, barely possible that the l'rotcst- ceny, ene for assault and being drunk, one under

ant preacher oft bis little tale, and his clerical en- sentence to go te central prison, two oneremandone
dorser Who vouches for it as a a fact," are willing to for being drunk, one in default of bail, one for debt,
accept responsibility for their bure words culy, one vagrant. Of the females, two for being drunk,
For aught we know to the contrary the honesty of and tiwo lnatics. The Grand Jury nticed a de-
Protestant "girls' nay be unimpeachable. But reHetton of duty on the part of the police force ln
that it does not extend to their fathers and brothers, net making proper search of prisoners for concealed
Mr. Talmagearecent experiences ri his own con- weapons before convaying them from the police
gretion ma' possible cenvince him. If it dors station to the County gol, and also in not taking
not, he ma> b open te conviction by the talc proper care of stolen goods in their charge.
whiclh just ceints from the West about a prominent The revised assessment roll of Guelph town shows
Mathodist brother whose desire for other peopluo an assessable value of $2,498,00. Tie estimated
goods ias so great that lie murdered a whole expenditure for the year, asamended by the Finance
family-his owi father's by the way-in order te Comnmittea, amounts to $54,165,04, frcm which ias
graltify it, Or, since instances accumulate, and to be deducted 10,050 received from varions sources
tht-e is nothing like variety, le miglht refresh his ofincome, leaving a balance of $43,215,94, to be
renders with a little " fun" extracted from this mer. raised by taxation. This will require a rate of
sel, which is a part of the testihony offered before ,about 18 Mills In' the dollar. The Council las
a committec appointed by the Hlouse of Represent. agrecd that hereafter permanent improvements
ativeas t investlgate the affaire of the Fredman'a atde by that body shall be se doe in accordance
Baik, The wituess is Dr. C. B. Purivs, a colored with sections 466 of 36 Vie, cap, 48, and amendments
professor in Hloward University, and une of the thereto, by whichl a portion Of said improvements
trustees of the bank. He testifled that most of the may b charged by special assessmen ts to the prop-
cashiers of the branch banks were scoundrels and erty immediately barfofited.
thieves, nd atddetd; "I menu particularly those at Tht Peet Banner says-Mr. Hartley, with. an
Beaufort, Jacksonville, Mobile and Vicksbuîg. officer from Toronto, seized a small still atSummer-
They ware ail thieves and scoundrels, but lhey were ville, Toronto Township, in the tavern of Richard
au piousa n, and tome of them were ministers. The Dittey, and for which the ownler was before the-
cashier at Jacksonville ls a minister, and to-day he Bench of Magistrateas-Messrs Grahan and Patterson
las a large Sunday school i almost al tof ti are -On Saturday, and fled $109. It as not in opera-
ministcrs." Tht great trouble is, that their "piety" tien when found, nd the top was off the bolier. On
«l net of the sort which lends them te "contrîtion, Fridey of last week Mr. artley' seized another with

,confession and satisfaction," and therefore, te vary a quantity of mal, at lot 31, In thIe 9thl concession'
a littile the moral tacked on te this letter by the of Brin, supposed to balong to one Iaae Hunter
I! Catholiepriest', with hiom we began, the ruined and onSatuaday two officors from Toronto seized
deposeers who trusted in them may bid farewell te two, one la full.blaèt et Canilla fl Mono,. and the

ltheir possessions. 'hey will never get tho again. other in the sane neighbourhôöd, both-suxpposeedtb
-Cahoi ,Brooklyn, belong to HughCurrie.
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ilarric's population, 4,465.

A post-ofIice is about to b e establishetl on St.
Joseph's Island.

Tih assessment Of Essex couRnty, as amenddI by
the county judge, <s $7,628,505.

Tho County of irey bas expended $15,273 on thie
castruction of the nuw gaol and premises.

About seventy men find employment on the
Musakoka colonization ronds. The employces are
neaurly al settiers.

Severa burglaries have laiely taken place lu.
Cmlrtham, and in one insiance the thieves set fire
ta the store they ad entered.

It is propossd that the town Of Guelph furnaish its
police force-the chief and two subordinates-with
clothing aud revolvers.

There are. in Lincoln County thirty prisoners,
sixten males ani fourteen females, of whom three
imialîs and Go females are insane.

The total eualized assessment of Waterloo
ceunIty is i,112,848, being a decrease of$1'i,3l t
froui the tirat report of the Committee.

Many cases cfsheep -illig by dogs have recently
liapiiened in tt township of turforld, ainsuy as
hal a dozen occurring in the week before lait.

'Te l'ort xCredit staw-berry erep promises tobc
exeeditigl>'gocdth!,,isyear, ian t i :5espectet tice
shipmenut wili exceed thoe of last year fifty per
cent.

It is underatood that the contractors for section
15, C. P. L R., lunter &Co, will proceed vigorous-

.y iit lithe work as soon ias thIr agents can reach
Winnuip1eg.

A by-law istee usubmitted te the ectors i
Cornwall for the purpose of authorizing the Council
to issue debentures to the exteut of $3,500 to buy
a steam fire engiue.

Tlh galer at Sait Ste Marie bias been dismissed
for allowing three prisoners to escape from his
ciustioy during the edCitemeit cf e lira lu the caim-
ney of the gaoî.

At a neeting o hIe Sault Ste. Marie coUucil on
the 14th uit., the rate for school section No. I was
striaek at seven eighths on the tdollar. Total
anount of property assesseil titis year $235,069).

ir. James iMian, of îhe ttvnshîip of Dum-
fries, near Galt, wais laitely cotinel to his bouse for
sabout ten days through having laIs feet poisoned by
n lair of dark brown soeki he lad wora for a ouple
0 dys.

Th total assessent of the Unitei coaties of
hemmox andAddingtoni .i S, oo and flae rate

levieti four uills on the dollar. Ti arunt to be
ieted for ginerat pIaxuiroses $27,825, aind for

IPuablic Schools $3427.
WIitc-luarchi Coicil decide toe pay no cilainF

sa- sheep killei lby dog hliere thiersisla a possi.
bility of convicting th owniter f thIe ,log and naitk-
iu. himi pay It le dainges. Set-vrai cases tave ai-
reay been satiSfaCtorily disposed! cf.



4 ETRUE WJTNESCAToLiC ONJCLEJULY71876.
-un h sfa fo rare Seventy young ecclesiastical students of African VILEINSINUATIONS HEPELLED

ho a elay ofied ri ti - ca T..e t Fe .C ed blood What a harvest for the faith will be opened Some time ag, a paragraph appeared li n l
not easy to procure "9 a legally qualified", priest In the early ages the Catholic Church astomish to tese young Missionrisamngtthepoleofrliiosdaint the efetta rm nent

atill less a member of a Religions Order, according the world by ber m ercies to the slave, and lier p to th sr own g i otrlls am ongt c li l ergma n t a c c e of :gros immorali.

AND to the present législation, whioh requi1res that tbe tection feflic freedman. So jealous wos Ohéocf bis thiuw rc ht jo>' there si!llie amonget alt'c lergyman ne saccused cf;gasInorîi'i

ANDHOHR C t canathe pesht e wipaschd tbeqovere mnt gain tof liberty, frat obe tbndeaed forth ber edicts the Elect in heaven, that these men and women and à pending suit before fthe Courts. Journals of the
CA R Lac R N C E candidate shall have pasdteGvrmnain otieryaht h hudrd fort e the children2,Who were snatched from the abominations c.onventicle copied the linfamous slander and it a

Leaminaion le a gymnaium or coilege 'f the of anathema upon ail who dared again to faste li hen d gr e natc t'dbe plunged in ig- telegraphed fat and ide tao the news coludiwas

BINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY State. chains of bondage on bis limbe. : But firet cf ha orance, and moral and mental debasement in l the of the Dominion. A correspondence Oappere
The Conseil d'Etat of Geneva las issued an ukase and before thehur of emanCipatton came, s i country of the free, or the worse abominations of the time in this journal -on the s ubject, but

JOHN GIT ES,T forbidding ail foreign CathOlic priests, under pain made him a citizen of ie Citye of God. Masters Luter, and the contending d canting sectsonf allowed iet to drop, knowing full el that a d
AT NO. 195 rOaTIICATION LANE. of police penalties, ta celebrate Mass or perform might claim power of ihc service f is bhid of thevariationso and vagaries of Protestantism, will b o vindication must come and happily it has arrived

any other religlous service or duty withinl the boun. over the seul of the slave ee flung the s r restored ta the true faith; and with the faith, to without much delay. The case came before hi
TEBMSTEARLY IN AD VAN CE:. daries of the canton. By way of precaution, the htianoflicier protection. She said to fihe master,lufincth word t knowledge and civilization. Africa has lcefor now Ho. Mr. Justice Jonn. t e last termsthffst he

To ail country Subscribers, TWO DOlla locked up on the Weduesday before Whitsunday, of iron should be changed ita ties of silk, and lat givens aints fa the Churcli. One of er brigltet Superiar Court, ud fol disposingc f i flangu earned

To al City Subscribers whoso papers are delivorod and only liberated on Whitmondy at one p.m.; so human beinge should raise their enobled beads thsadt the a s thledusk contis, Jugd used sy afollnwi g foreill language

by carriers3 Two Dollars and a ha. that lis parisioners were deprived of the benefit of from the mire of abasement at ber deolaration . wrotse f l reat son o fr odueky coninent,o ' mwith scre, tt oe ifa u and hapiyVidence

his m inistrations on the great F estival of Pentecost. N e ue nint dominandi cupididate imperan , ted qflc o no t e ra enshr ed in a ven Cnd >wh os e d." i mp thata m arc inj u s, n h app >' a

The church of Versoix ad been taken from the consulendi, necprincipandi superia, sedprovi&ndi m i s na e u p u al a vs is u t ht s m e fiend s t ia t uc i ta ieAr t hb e i arfune

Catholic congrégation, and given over ta a score or ricordia. These noble maxime prcecribed ail dp-Mi tnvoked upon Aur sitars, le iat sreeot St. Bene- inee rndmthe t p icl infers fLic eidence

CCIESIASTAso of the new sectaries. Two Canadien Catholic ions which tended to tyranny. Justice rules no di o tlicMor. Aica t ta be rdeod sand -re while ocirnd,eede principal witnessnLouiee Cervant

8TICAL CAMNDA . parish priests, the Rev. J. H. Dorion and the Riev. from ambition or pride as eOh laye down here, but tarated Cawholicit>, therale no dout cfirsad -Io je indeedtlie on y fiesslufli ce
JULY, 1876. J. A. P. Donville, who had arrived in Geneva with rudes for flic adaage cf thse who obey, froma day after day, set eau ftoe oHat ardent prayers a Mot extrordinsry star>' wf;bu inrcetse-ai.

Friday, 7-St. Norbert, Bishop and Confessor British passports, were prevented saying Mass on duty, and pregnant with the desire of doing good to rom the w h besef flc lronen cf leaven, fat liko f r mited bu e the evidencxamiue

(Jut 6.)St. ea, ape ud Cnfeair.tion 
elie je couxpletel>' disorcclited, sud tfli nfeura

(June 6.) St. Leo, Pope and Confe Portugal Whitsunday et the Catholic church of Geneva and the subject ruled. Prodiga ho isi bath been ve rmayee ound, for telidefence shows er t pelicutter' aUlWorthyaj
Saturday,w-St. Elizabeth, Queen of g , were obliged to cross the frontier into France in Af the preseet mont nte United States, fhe thef le Wfo is absent w i hbave returned, sud ihat belief. Th tre persans impicaed are ans

S Wnda o9 0-FiFTu SUNDAY APTE PEYNTECOST. SS. order to fulfil their ministration. Catholic Church finds a problem which she alone b thebson ofAfricalvar, las leio as dea o purebascd Artes ur Gilia , a more ha>' hi therie, eho used te

ndeon sud Companios, Martyrs. President McMahon bas pardoned or reduced the can solve in the condition of the colored populatIon b>' the lood f Calvary, as flfairec finthel om.dron e ant hase t i hie mothor, fc sister of t

Monday , 0-The Seven Brothers, and SS. Uina sentences cf ig ty-s e n pers ns w ho er e bil. Sh bring s fi e exp rienc e cf ig teen hun cf the Caucas s, m ay ak hie place r lu gineCommu oespd cdtalithird te clergyman f fthicbihext

and Socunda, flartyrF. no fteSItadgv ute uutn arsc.ablt.1wudnt Vnt hsetn

Tud' Sun Margyaret, Quen cf Sctland, prisoned ou liccunt cf their participation lenflic years te flic great orki. SIc birings ber kowidge nie cfoldic Sasm Msdsionrye efutrwowildsner uutnorsetheariton of thid enget efiterno
Tusidaow( e 10).rg Communist insurrection. A letter accompanies the of the inchoate state of civilization to it and ent rate eorne smpissisar> cf a mfuture,iovi disinfer fie carrion cfti saengta, t if ere s net f

Wednesday, 12-St. John G ialbert, Abbot. SS. decre of the President, saying that the measures she had sa much te do ith the liberation of thei neltrate byod tIe d, nd it sw hl e s hmikna ic purpose f pualil saying fliat ftre ilopeta

Nabt n el 
elitys.sadairof credible evidence cf an>' impropliet>'

ran F l , Martyr . for the suppression of insurrection may now be slave and his enlightenment, bis redemption from Jungles c fi hetropis, suditthe love t bis km iatever o cpartcff ifeorcfny of ier
Thursday, 13-St. Anacletus, Pope and yr. considered accomplished, and that there will be no barbarism before, she is ot less skiltul, not less sa. dred thisterct podn the iblody tars f friend.

Ta ç 0 5 5Rsp 0DETs;s.F.N.L. (Kirkfield). Your further criminal prosecutions, except in cases in- gacious, not less certain of success, than when she F.tichism ta creo upn feir ruin fthlic crossn udt I c
communiation unavidab. N .crowded out this week. volving attempts on life or liberty, or in lthe case of began it in the Fifth Century,and continued it until emples of glrinos aedemrcifl Canlicit tic ti l canual coceiventat if ie baa s piue

Sha i appeart luavone. cinsurgent leaders. Such special cases will bc re- ber triumph in the Twelfth, and corner ystem of enuees that i ba nrs i
ferred ta the Council of Ministers before being pro- Catholicity as now formally begun ber Mission- certain cases, sud permutà Il sorts cf fhinge ta le

NiEWS 0F TEE WEEK. sccrted. ary work amid the colored people of the United SENOR CASTE AÂR AND THE SPANISH said in a whispers, at a table out of hearing Of the

A Special commission las been appointed by the States. Of course she never neglected it. The sons PUBLIC WORSHIP BILL. public-sncb cases as this would be possible. The
-_-..- -1.-1 _ - - _- .M.---- . action te diemissed iiiflcaste.

Ever since Bismarck undertook to carry out the

.nti-Christian programme of the German Free-

masons, a frightfully increase of crime lias been

noticed every succeeding year in Priissia. At pre

sent the number of criminals waiting t be triedis

sa great that in various towns judges lave to sacri-

fice their vacation in order to get through the mare

and more accumulating current business. These

are sad signs of the times, and if the National

Liberals could bc brouglt for onceo te the truth,

they would have to acknowledge that the moral and

religious dissolution which is steadily but surely in-

vading ail the Protestant provinces of Prussia is the

immediate result of their godless legislation. But

FrethinUkers dislike appeals to truth-in fact they

hate truth as coming fron religion, from God; fihe

means they usually adopt to defend thcir own

cause, or prov others in the wrong, are nearly

always shameless falechoods. What other name

could be given to the arguments of the Ptussian

official press, when it is trying to make the German

people believe that the prescrit sad state of morality

and irreligion li the work of the Catholic Bishops

and priests " whoeIlsays the Bismarcklau North Ger.

Pian Gazette, " by their presumption, disobedience,
and rebellion against the laws of the country, have

given thd people an example of lawlessuess and dis-

order, and deprived thoa of the blessings cf re-

ligion." Now apart from this really childish at-

tempt ta turn the tables such an assertion te absurd

with regard to its application, for it is not the Cath-

ailic, but the Protestant, population whihl is rapidly

becoming morally rotten and heathnisb. And how

can Protestants be demoralised by the conduct of

Catholic bisbops and priests, with whom they have

no relation whatever, and whom they are taught to

ravile and to look down aupon as outlaws and en-

amies of the Empire!1
The increase of Socialists and the boldneseswith

whic lithey advocate their principles begin

seriously t alarm the Prussian Governsment'

Hitlierto these destructive elements showed them-

selves olyin ulfacturing districts; but now'

they penctrate into the very stronghold of Prussian

despotism.-the army. From several large garrison

places, from Spandau, Dresden, Lubeck, Mayence-

lu fact from every part of the country, reports have

lately been sent to headquarters confirming the
presence of Socialism in the Prussian army. Sol-

diers and non-commissioned ofiicers join in cocr-

munistic clubs and take part in their dibates;
socialist papers, although strictly forbiddei in

barracks, are, eovertheless, secrotly read by i li

soldiers, antid pamphlets iuciting ta open rebellioni,

circulate in the ranks where theI lach a nuRheim is

not seldom replaced by the Xarseillaise. Nice pros-

pcets!1

The Gencral Commissiion of the Budget, (France),

of wbich M. Gambetta is chairina, bave reversed

all the recomnendations, of the sub-committee in

ail matters relating ta religion and the Church.

Its report suppressets ai special grants te the

clergy, burses to Catholl estudents, aide to Catholie

charities, &c. Tbc Catholic journals, nevertheless

approve in theoir owu sense of one of its recommen.

dations,which is that the antheon "be restored to ifs

original destination." The Pantheon was criginally
a Chureh. It was bult by Louis XV. in fuifilment

of a row, and dedicated to St. Genevieve, the
Patron Saint of Paris. Ta restore it t its original

-destination, thcrefore, would be t eaose fle

1o pous, and-for a church, the ungodly inscription

t,'vor îVIrcefal, "Aux grande hommes la patrie

eonnaissafnt?, Paf, cf course, is not wh t the

Radicaleneu. Tho>' destre ftathe Churcli of St.

GRad iev s cula tb le turnet back again into the

paGan Paiee andt cdedieatéd to Rosseau and

vlfaire, avnho rem cs till lie in its vaults. The

Molnde, bwevn, pointel>a' seks, if the Pantheon is to

i restoncd t0 tathe "great mon" of the Radical party,

bleresare fic' ta bc found? Will Michelet, will

Gerges Saen, yill Gambetta himself, serve as comr-

panions taVolfaire and Rouseau?

Dr. Stre yrthe Minister for Education in

A Dstris. liasner beu very we lately. He lias,

ouve r, jus returned ta lis office quite restorid to

cawe, sud lîasrnsuued the Jesuit-hunt, whichb as

became a conspicuius a fcature in bis adminis.

tration. olis given notiêe that the Petite Semi.

naIn the diocese of Leitmeritz (Bohmia), must

ae clsed swithin the current scholastic session, since

fe eis *arc apparently not in the position "t

select a persan legally qualified for the prosidency

e flite Seminary" The Bishop, Monsignor Wa-

Ifalian Government for the administration of Fine

Arts in Sicily, and the conservation of the ancien t

historie monuments of that island. An able en-

gincer is attached to the service, whob as the charge

of the excavations. These are being carried on

with greatvigour, and are yielding fruitffl results.

Initiatory steps are already being taken in Reoe

for the celobration cf the Episcopal Jubilea of the

loly Father on the 3rd of June, 1877. He will then

have complbted the fiftieth year since ie was con-

secrated Bishop, in the Ciurch of S. Pietro in Vinc.

colt, by Cardinal Castiglioni, afterwards Pope Pius

VIII-
In Myslowits, four Sisters of Charity taught little

children manual vork and kept a sort of little Kinder.

ganrten. This occupation being considered danger.

ons to the future patriotic education of the babies,

the police ordered th nuns to discontie tleir

lessons.
The Abbot of St. Peter, Eder, has been c lected

Archbishop of Salzburg.
The vencrable Casimir-Alexis, Bishop of Laval,

has received a beautiful leter frcmi the Pope,accept-

ing his resignation of the episcopal charge. His

Holiness recognises the prelate's long and faithful

services, and bestows the apostolic blessing on him

and his fock.
A petition very numerously signed by old pupils

of Jesuit colleges in France, bas been transmiitted

to the Marshal Prosident of the Republic, against

the project for the expulsion of the Fathers from

France.
Ey an order of the Ober-President, the Carmelite

Church at D oppard las been handed over te the

Old-Catholics, whose total doces nt exceed forty-

five, a considerable number according to the Ober-

President.
Another decrec suppresses from the firet of Octo-

ber the educational establishments of the Daugh-

ters of the Holy Cross, of Aspel, near Worden ; the

Poor Sisters of Christ, n Kelt-vig, and Relling-

hausen fithe Sisters Of Charity, at Berge-Borbeck ;

those of St. Vincent de Paul in Deutz, Nippes, and

Ehrenfeld.
In Gross-Streblitz the police bas forbiddes the

carrying a cross at the heail of funeral processions,

onless special permission for ift be given by the

police authorities.
The London Morning l'ost says that the Rev.

E. S. Grindle, M.A., Oxon., curate of St. FauPe,

Brighton-whoi thel Pail 1all Gazette indentifies

s Presbyter Anglicanus"-aid the Rev. Fre-

derick W. Willis, M.A , Oxon, of Brooking, Totnes,

llave been received into the Church.

Lord Charles Archibald Douglas [only brother

to the Dul e of Hamilton Premier peer of Scot-

landj, who rocently became a Catholic and enter-

cd the Carmelite monastery at Kensington, las

celebrated bis first Mass.
The Servian manifesto lays the entire blame

of the war on theF Porte, and Turkey is about te

issue a circular to the Great Powers, return-

ing the compliment.
Prince Milan's letter ta the Grand Vizier de-

mandethe incorporation of osnia and eNrze.

govina with Servia, under the Portes suzerainty.

England, Austria and Germany have notified

the Porte of their intention ta remain neutral.

RECONCILED.

To our renders we are satisfied no tidings could be

more welcome than the intelligence lately rceived

from Ireland, that the Rev. Father O'Keeffe, whose

rebellious conduct towards lis ecclesiastical Supe-

riors, gave se much scandal for the past few years,

bas subnmitted and craved the forgiveness of those

worn le had so grievously offended. The great

Callan scandailias therefore come to an end; and

i the subject that gave so much cotfort to the nie-

mies of Catholicityl, bas been disposed of. The

pending suits are t be withdravn, and a reconcilia-

1 tien las been affected, which will bring joy and

gladness ta tlhearts of all good men. Such

scenes as were enacted through the instrumentality

of the unfoitunate Father O'Keeffe, are fortunately

of rare occurrence in Catholic Ireland, and when

tlicy do taie place, they are the subject of lament

tthroughout the wide worl. Let us ardently pray,

that in the future, no one may even bc driven by

inordinate pride of intellect, uncontrolled ambition,

and a spirit of insubordination, to commit such ex.

osases as those which the now penitent priest wc

. have referrod te, bas such juist cause ta mourn.

9of Catholic Southern planters, are always full Of 1 e-
t miniscences, hoin thlufle old time during the reigna

of slavery in the United States, they were taught

catechism with the little negro children. Catholi-

city never neglected her duties in that respect. She

never forgot toitelluehi slave-holder that man couldi

never b reduced to the level of the brute ; that le

never was to bc forced to obey the caprice, or the

interest of another, without regard to the feelings

of his heart, and above ail she proclaimed, tfat the

slave and lis master were equal before God, thtI

bond and free wcre on a level in the great Tepublic
of the Saints,and that being redeemed by the blood
of the Saviour, the liberty of the conscience of the

slave wa nffiirmed by the sacrifice, and is soul
should be fully instructed in the divine truths.

Of course only a section of the slaves e the
States, could' et the benefit of thcse commands of
the Catholic Churci ; and tiat section were those

slaves who were under the rule of Catholic masters.

The vast amount of the rest were left without edu-

cation or religious trainig. The late war gave

freedom to this mass of ignorance, and left them

without religion. The Government continues that
state of things, by giving them education withouti

religion, and immorality of the most debasing
kind is the normal condition of the vast majority
of the colored population of the United States.

But theroe eis minority of that population which
is Catholic and thanks to the exertions of Catholic
priests most excellent Catholics too. With thls
ardent and exemplary minority, the Catholic Church
is beginuing the evangelization of the colored popu-
lation amongst our neighbours, and there le little
doubt that le Twenty years to com eflic majority
of the colored people will be Clatholic. Why airea-
dy the cry of alarm rises from the conventicles, thatf

the Catholic Church is invading the domain of
Luther and the ranters, in the tIsuls of the negroes!(
Que John 3. Brown,a Methodist Episcepal Bisbopc
is ouf in full cry on the subject, and directs them
to stand on their guard against the incursions of
4 the Romish Church" and then tn a long tirade
attempts to tell the colored people, that Rome is
their nost dangerous enemy. This farrago of false-c
hood, has been most ably contradicted by ir. Ed-
iward Blyden, a full-blooded negro, and President of
the Negro Liversity of Liberia, an Unitarian in
religion, Who by a public letter now running the
rounds of the journals, lias most ably vindicated
the Catholic Church:-

"' The thinking and educated negro," says Blyden i
Ileven clouid lic bc s protestant, cannot possil]>
study histor>' thout being inresistabl >frcbd te

confess the dbt of gratitude which his race owes the
Catholic Church. The only christian negroes who r
freed themiselves, and maintained their freedom.
sre tis Cafolic Haytans, andbtle grate e ogn
tlie Christian venld lias yct boliotd, Toussaint

L'Ouvrture, was e Catholic, "Rome" adds lyden
" has canuonized negroes cf both sex. What honor
lias Protestantism found the negro worthy of. AI- t
read' in fie 16th centuryai negro ecame profeEar
cf tlie Gneek sud Latin isnuagos lu Greniade, and
his monument is seen to.daly in the Cathedral of t
Xenil. Show us a negro professor in any of your t
protestant utniversities ? The historians of Brazil t
piaise te name and valor of Generai Diaz, nd le tvise acf licoi>' anc via abtainct i lunersauud pro-
motion in the army of Portugal. Has any negrob
been promoted to rank in flic armies of uncatholic t
nations ? Is the writer of the article of warning in
tIe Independent J. M. Brown, v holds fte rank
cf ishcp inteicMefliadief Cbnrch a negrc V,

Beside this general testimony to the services of
Catholicity to the colored population there is*now .
practical labour untdertaken by a direct Mission to

them under the auspices of Pope Pins IX Some
years ago the present Bishop of Salford, (Englsnd),t
the Most ier. Herbert Vaughan, then on the Ame-
rican Mission in Baltimore made ithis special work
to labour to evangelize the negroes. He succeededi
beyond his hopes and wh hlie was transferred to
his prescrit high position in the English Episcopacy,
he wras still filled with zeal for bis former charge.
Devoted Missionaries sui:ceeded him ivho wored
in season and out of season, but the earnest Prelate
desired that they should be recoguized as Mission-
aries vowed te that task alone, and bis wishes have
been fuilfilled, inasmuch as America las bcon made
a province of a congregation of priests, whose la-
bours will be altogether amongst the colored people,
and the location of the Provincial, ilo is the Very
Rev. Pathier Nunan, an ardent zealous and pions
soul, is to be at Baltimore.

Well may Catholics rejoice that ere is another
conquest opened for the Church. Awaitlng the
tonsure et Rome in the College of th Propaganda,

Senor Castelar, in the Spnitsh Cortes, speaking
on flhe Public Worship Bill, addressed the Cit ncal
party in bis usual highly rhotorical style:-

I Are you afraid of Protestantism, Gentlemen ?
Mlagna est veritas et prevalebit. Yo pay Protestantism
a high compliment when you fear it, &c.

For ourselves we do not sec the compliment
and we strongly suspect that there are very many

circumstances under which even Senor Castelar
would hardly be content te fold his arms and quote

school-boys Latin. We fear a lion or a figer, and our
fear, we thinki, is hardly a compliment to fie brute,
arising, as it undoubtedly does, no from any want

of faithi olaur own rectitude, or flic ultimate
triumph of truth, but from a knowledge of the

best's uncivilized tendencies ta general and the

laxness or lis morals in particular. It is a "magna
vertas," (great truth,) thsat no man should be torn
by a tiger, or tossed by a bull; but, re doubt
whether fthe consciousness of this l"great truthl"
would induce Senor Castelar to valk unarmed into
a jungle, or stand w-ith folded arms before an in-
furiated Spanish bull.

If the clerical party in Spain fears Protestant-
ism, it is not because it doubts the trutl of its
own dogmata, but because it knows from b historical
experience the seductive influences of' aly those
religions, which loosen for mankind the restraints
either of faith or morals. Of the ultimate triumph
of truth the clerical party -is as sure as Senor
Castelar; but it would be i mnost infatuated
fatalism to fold their arms, therefore, and to say,
'Let the ruin come, magna est veritas."

But Senor Castelar is inconsistent with himself
and with his own party. If the Spanish oratbor,
who is not a statesman, las such an unbounded
faith in eflic ultimate triumph of truth ; and i i l
believes that truth is to be found in Protestantismn-
(for under no other tupposition can hc consistently
desire the introduction of Protesfantism into Spain)
-Ihy does he aot fold his arms, and lenve the
clericala to their opposition? Secîure in bis faith,
n his " prevalebit," why docs not lie say to them :
' Go on, gentlemen, oppose as you mîay-wte have
only to do nothing, and we shall prevail?" Evi-
dently Senor Castelar las not aillthe faith e pre-
tends to have in his own " prevalebit."

Andl le is inconsistent vithb is own party.D is-
marck, Garibaldi, snd aillthe Liberalissimi of Europe
in general, have been and arc daily using force in
lie disecmination of their liberalisa. Where then
s tieir faith in the ultimate trinmpli of litai triuth
wbich they would have the woild believe they
alone possess ? They thiinki foce imilust be used in
opposition to clerical error; and that it ill net do
to rely wholly upon thel " prevalebit" in ftheir bat.
tle against the Churci. Evidently Sonor CastelarI
s not fullj uen rapport" with lits ownt party when 1
un advises the clerics to rely on the ultimate1
riumpli of truth

The whole history of Protestantism as an bis-.
orical fact, shows a wonderful weakness of faith in
lhe Spaniarde "prevalebit." Everywhere, and at ail
times-in the ninetconth as in tie sixteenth cen-1
ury, the secular armle ibrought to the firont in the
battle againet Catholicity. The battering down of
the walle of Rome at tc Porta Pie, flic atrocious
c naetnents of Bismarck, the inuendos ofa Galt and a
Huntington in the 19th century, as vel as the peu-
al laNs of Henry and Elizabeth in the 11th, equally
prove how little faith Protestants have at ail times
had in the ultimate triumph of truth, (as appre-
hended by them) vhen left t ftheir own resources.

Senotr Castelar was speaking ta Buncombe not to
the infelligence of Spain, wien lie urgedhis "4 pre-

DOMINION DAY.
The first of July, tlio ananversary Of flic birth Of

our New Dominion, wtas duly honorei by the loyal
inhabitants of our fair city. Never did Montreal
appear in gayer Holiday attire ,flags vere lying
and strains of patriotic must ewere everywhere to
bc heard. Pic-nics and pleasure parties'were flic
order of the day. Dozons Of steamboats left ôur
wharves (fcighlted with thoIusands of pleasure seekers
aud flict railwy trains carried as many more to
various points, ailtlntent on onjoyment and doing
honor to the birthday of Canadian Nationality
Such general rejoicing vas rea]ly gratifying, despito
the hard timies, and furnishes evidence of the con.-
tentient Of fth pOople under the happy influence
of" Home Rule.,

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
The Democratie party in the nighIboring Be.

public have met in solemn conclave, and after a
brief deliberation, have put their best foot forward,
and nominated as presidential candidate the Bo.
Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, and Governor
ilendricks, of Indiana, for the vice-presidency. Tte
nominations of the Democrats are in striking cou.
trast with those of the Republican conventio. The
names of Tilden and fHendricks are of national ia-
port. They carry with them the prestige of states.
manship, and a direct appeal ta the people'f the
United States te crush out the wretched doctrise of
availability and rally around the standard of men
able and -willing te govern the commonwealth
On the other haud, the Republican nominees, are
but figure-heads, and the best that cani be said of
thema is that in their very obscurity lies their
strengtli. The platfrrm adopted by the Democrats
is a strong one; they appeal te the people Cnotoly
on the principles which form the basis of Demo.
cratic organization, but in language whiicacannot
fail to spread terror in the camp of their adversaries;
with the recent exposures before the eyes of the'
nation, they point. out the humiliating position la
which the Republio as abeen placed by the
plunderers and unblushing speculators who, fer
sometime past, have controlled public affairs in the
Republican party. The contest willbe a fierce one.
There is only one thing the Democrate bave te
fear, and that is want of unity amongst certain sec.
tions, we migît say factions, of the party. The
nomination of Tilden las no doubt displeased to
some extent, somae prominent persons, those who
favor paper money, and tchers who do nt view
vith faver the sweeping reforms inauîgurated by Mr.
Tilden as Governor of the State of Now York.
Again the Hendricks' men seem a little huit, that
thlcir candidate was not chosen for the first place
on thelis. It is net likely that these considerî-
tions will bc allowed to stand in the way of a great
party triumph. The overwhelming majority cf
votes given at the convention for Mr. Tilden,
shows that th great body of the Democrats are
prepared to sink minor lifferences, and the -
animous vote for Hendricks ase candidate for the
vice-presidency, is an evidence that no pains will
be spared te bring that gentleman's friends into
harmony with the principal nsomination. The ill-
noea of Mr. laine, the leader of the Republican
party, who was thrown over for Mr. Hlayes, ill
prevent hi from taking nuy active part in the
contet. In their candidales, theI opponentsOf the b

Deniocrats have nothir.g to rally their enthusiasl,
and must act simply under the influence of party
discipline. The Republicau journals, as a ruie, ad-
mit that the nominations of their adverEarcsaret l,
strongest that could possibly ave been made, and
their toue of auticipated triumph for their friends il,
no longer se firm. The Centennial ElectionsWll
be the most exciting that lave yet talon place in
the the neighboring Republic, and should Tildes

and Hendricks be victorious, the days ofstatesnia-•
ship in the Pr esidential Chair shall no longer be a

thing of the past.

-PANCRATIUS.
We had the pleasure of assisting at lithe Sean

given by the ppils of St. Mary' PColege l ist

Academia Hall on the night of St. Peter .t

Paul's day. The Soirce was a complimentar' oe
to the parents of the pupils and friends of the

stitution. The piece chosen for the occasion was .

dramatizatie from Fabiola cnstitled Pancratius3îh
Youthful Martyr. The characters of the pla wer
well sustained by the young gentlemen and itwOld

he difficult te particularize welrne aIl acquil.-

thesnelves se admirably. If we may' cb pcruOntid

ta single out any one ofte performers we thi!

the palm may bc ccorded te Master O'Meara, vEu11
unaf' cred manner, clear enunciation aud- 5'

patetic voice won the applause cf the assetfly

On the wholhe te drama was adecided success:Tic

musical part of the programme consisted in a

on the piano, avioinu solo, nd eOne ortwochoru

by the choir. Tho Hymn to Pius .Vws
effectively sung and elicted Ioud appasinse.

large audience seemed thorougly fa enj>O. th p

formance and many willbe delighted on a

occasion to spend an equilypleasat eveninDgW

the pupilsof St. Mary's Callego
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,wich it has collected for n uJ although she thinks the effort too lat, has declar-
ected in Rome in honour of ed her readiness to join it A àspecWi from Paris
sassinate president Of Ecua The Daily Telegraphe Paria correspondent callsttth he English, German and Austrian Am-

attention to the fact that Pritnce Milanres journey to Stass ar'taudyifomdtePotehtte

nBIuo.-ERLiJunè 2. the ironi must ocup 48 houre. This delay thve o ers r resolved not to interfere,

Cologne, on the application leaves a last loop.hole for negotiations. 'A Vienna, A sepeapacsy.teeranad.nen-

y dposd fom is eePby depath t te DilyNew sas i isoflcialy n-grins have entered Turkish territory. A declaration

ATTLE or LEomNÀo.-Beldo ph pmifn waaerevebua meausy unfdatv io e to e s

Vatican given access to a lity.The Bersegliere of Rome has a special despatch i era ar m miniTest nae öf sieg erenly r-

nithusiastic throngthïan'as. from Trieste, stating that Turkey has offered the clsaeiminn.vihs be unregnzred. enttr-

torial Hall on the 29th ult., Prince of Montenegro territory towards the msa if hie fromePinc erianbas delivere og thed.Grandtter

battle of Legnano. On that remains neutral., The Prine.would accept if hie as on Tuiesaylatw deanrding the Goprat ion of

rs ago, the arrogant Frederic urged to do Bo by Austria and England, but hie fears osa and]erz, egovin wtheInprv atndrthe

,with his numerous army popiular resentment. The representative of Russia zeranyofhere.Negowiat Si, n eeethe

etin Reulc b I 1llan Trih trritr Te Prnce h verdcae oh Servon nd ontnegr ansae ad o

m his horse and lost sight of that being urged by the people, hie could not re- thostponterinhe Milihas askedmtherrinefl of l

da nt length t Pavia beflore main a Passive spectaorafter the acte comuutted ROuan PIa orM icnuralityorthePre.f

s had been his defeat, the tion of is recognimng the Sultan's ful sovereignty, cotrdanewtitplicyofh e e, has lerne the

be sitill more humbled, for, the Prince believed the insurrection consequent arrest of an eissatlieyo ,bs on hrnlr dearingth

hbead t the groune hbae en aertereaThe Perte wouldamotiregof ewito t foment insurrection in the Turkish provinces

d solemnly swear toob serve Servia, and hie was compelled to yield to the public or to elist ara n hViias ded toco oeay te

d, confessing as the above feeling of the country, and must act 'accordiyr e rvi ta telumea from Pest ays myof

that "l that priest had con- The Pera correspondent of the Times, ln a letter to wtherhaie.tasoelgrade have iled into mungaryf

orof th anrc, t ht ehm eaSlt a an o d J nMuaee 3diab!aovrwh ined because the Turks thresaten ti bombathkedaiurkis&

-that priest who was " the with the difficulties of bis position, .and, it ls re- is reported that the Servions have attcea uks

he ros glorious battle of ported, contemplates abdicating in favor of hie fort near Sugzovatz.

Balbo has put it-the "lnoble younger brothern The Turks are actively prepar-. R nNG
ýermopyl.m" as the poet REose!Iing to meet the Servian attacki. The camp on the NOVEL REDN . -

Bosphorous, opposieTherapia, where they Intended It la surprising how much harrm ls done by novel

FArrr.-The report of Asso- to assemble in considerable force, has been. broken reading, especially to thie young. This branch of

tion of the Faith fer 18 75 is up, and every available manise being forwarded to literature is almost entirely a development of the

,ment. The aggregate re- the front. It is reported thatOcvernment has last two Centuries, and it seemis within the past

41,561-an increase on 1874 formed a desperate resolution of enlisting 60,000 twenty years to have reached its acme of Ïaurdity•

igures. Of the total France Bashi-Bazouks thronghout the Empire, who, if they The enormous number of novels of ali kinds pub-

1and other countries as cannot do much as soldiers, may prevent the spread lished yearly is something absolutel astonnding,

nel- £8,2b2; Germany £17,- of the insurrection by constant menace of a general and certainly they wanld not bie published unless

; Spain; £189 ; Ireland, £3,- massacre of Christians. On ]ast Friday, General they found readers. Now, if the majority of these

2 ; Scotland, £230 ; Italy, Ignatieff, Russian Ambassador, embarked his child- books were well written, in good English, and con-

2 ; Turkey, £243; Greece, ren aboard a Russian despatch boat for Odessa. The tained somne sound matter between their paper

; Pórtugal, £1,655; Eussian genleral himself and his wife remain, but the wives covert, the eivil done to them wcld be small, but

rlandy £2,421 Asia, £406 ; of the Secretaries of the embassy have been sent to they a-te, as a rde, abomninably written, immoral in

iAmerica, £5,138 ; South a place of safey The reported recall of General their tendency, and productive of any amount of

nica, £226G. Ignatieff isnot confirmed. Insulting and threaten- misichief. Boohsellers tell us that women are the

'NT-Thie Cork.Examinersays : ing letters reach himfrom various quarters, and hie chief novel readers of the day, and if this be the

to the extraordinary fact that is certainly exposed to imminent danger. The case, doubtless it accounts fur many of the faults

ndence of the Times should aspect of things becomes more serious everyday, which observera attribute to the fair sex, faults

Berlin catered for by a The Turkish General, MouhktarPasha, isreported to whicha it is said scarcely eiisted among their more

aCivil Service, and therefore, be encamped with 12,000 men in the vecinity ofEris- ignorant grandmoathers. The perpetual study of

if the newspaper bureau of tadj. The Austrian Governmenthbave sent instruc- imaginary troubles endured by fictitious people

the Times rather admired the tions to the local authorities of Dalmatia not to exer- must have a forlorn eftect upon the mind, and we

;paid little heed to remaon- clise anygreat pressure on the Hlerzeg-ovinestrefugees have known instances of persona who have read soe

es of intelligence that were to return, but to asEist those desiring to do so. The many novels and got things so sadly mixed up as

English journials which cer- distribution of subsidies to refugees has recommen- to find it difficult to separate the fictitious heroes of

au sympathies. We do not cedi. Prince Milan, who is travelling south of the their favorite authors from the people who sur-

ontinue to do so, and have valley of the Morava, will not reach the frontier round them in actual life, and they even attribute

-a supplied to it from the for six days. It is expected that in the meanwhile to themselves certain noble qualities and astound-

ishes the Reptile Press, 'but, a clearer understanding will be obtainied as to the ing- adventures which exists only in the _pages of

the matter becomes, rathe attitude and intentions of Montenegro. Advices the last dime novel they hava read. It is mostly

aspect of continental affairefirm Cettinge announce positively that a treaty of the young who find novel reading attractive, and it

te points out that the news alliance has been regularly ratifiad between Servia is just the young who ought not to be allowed to

imes from its Prussian and and Montenegro, and has been in existence for the read novel at all, or who, nt least, ought tohave

bas been deliberatel cal- last fortnight. Roumaniea has made representations their novels selected fer thema by somne competent

blood between Russia and to the guaranteoing Powers in reference to the in- and judicious person. By perpetually occupying

iali quotes the telgrm, tended operations of the Turkish flotilla on the their attention with the deeds and maisdeeds of peo

en-of-war have been cruising Danube. It ls stated on reliable authority that an ple who never existed, they not only waste preci-

Ln Coast to prevent cargoes ultimatum was sent to Constantinople on Wrednesday cus time, takenl fromn other studies and more worthy

the insurgent interest; that Servia has given notice to foreign representatives reading, but they influence their imagmnations and

ad landed a cargo of grins;at Belgrade of her intention to place torpedoes in not unfrequently unsettle their minds. The read.

ish troops in Albania, and the Danube if the Turkisha gunboata quit Widdin. ing of romances founded on the criminal exploits

,000 hal been given to the The Servian airm a among its nSier 120 Bus- cf Jack Sheppard and Cartouches has sent many a

doesno believe Il that the sians and 30 Germans, who have held commissions boy to the Tomba, and min a young girl

rdities has any faith ln them In the armies of their respective countries. The huas become foli and vain through pending toc,

they were tru, their publi. Times' Viencsa despatch says :-"Notwithstanding much dîme in the study of the dlirtations cf the

ýtter for grava censure. C ar Prince hTili' departure for the frontier, action fabled Belinda and Melissa. We are not so narrow

ris derived partly from the eems to be deferred, as. deapatches were sent on mindL(ed s"a towish to aweep away all noveis from.

id servile enemy of the Cath- Thursday to the Servian agent at Constantinople the family library, far froma it. We are well aware

lany. But we haie another containing important communications for the Porte that no one can obtain a thorough kniowledge of our

not want a war with Russia, From this it would saeems Servia will, after all, try language unless they are well acquaintedl with the

ountry which gets none of negotiations before appealing to arme." The above works of the greater novelists. But even their

ofit of achievemrents under intelligence is confirmatory of the preiu report works shculd bie read with care and in proper and

1being committed to a mad that Servia, had sent an uldimatum to Turkey. The moderate spirit, with a view ,mot only of drawng
Heathendom in the midst Berlin correspondent of the Times says the amusement from the development of an agreeable

da we' are glad to see machin. folingla the -Servian plan of the campaign, or exciting story, but In order to discover those

e exposed. as far as discernible at present. :-Gen. Tchr. deeper meamings which the genius of the wniter has

s.-Tfhe death of a bishop la nayeff, who commande Alexinatiz, will engage hidden away beneath the glitter and dazzle of their

tune for a diocese, but, when the Turks at Nitch ;, Gen. Zach, who is in command well.constructed and entertamnig plots. All those

ce in time of persecution, it inthe south-west,,will mneanwhile with 32,000 men, who read good novels in this manner wvill derive

mity. Great and general was. force the passes leadmng ito the Turkish provinces benefit from their persual. But wye wish in this

of German Catholics when it of old Servis, and effect a junction with the main article to point out a few of the evils of allowing 
eki that two distinguished force of Montenegrins, numbering 10,000, at Pris- all kinds of istories, weelies monthlies and novels

Pate had died witin twenty- rend -, the Prine of Montenlegro, in order to Co-oer-to penetrate into, the Catholic household.Mny
erhardt, of Treves, and Dr. ate In this movement, has concentrated the great novels and stories, without beingf exactly immoral,
[rs. The Bishop of Treves body of his troops oppisite Podgoritza; the Servian are often written for experienced persons only, and
he 30th of May, after a long armny on the river Drina, 30,000 sîtrong, under Gen. are consequently very likely to do great mnjury to
lorn on the 1st of Novemnber, Allimpits,,will march upon Visheyrad Serajei 7, an innocent boy er girl ; and this remark applies to

9ordained priest on the 23rd 000 Montenegins will co-operate with 5,300 insur- the books of anome of the very best writers. An

several years ha filled the gente in Herzegovina. A special hospitr.1 train elderly man or womian of experience may read cer-

ry to the late Bishop.Arnoldi equipped by they Empress of Russia, has arrived in tain nt'ovels with benefit, which wiould do incalcul-

professor of theology at the Montenegro, Russian sympathizers.hiave aiso con- able mischief to a young girl in her teens, and yet
town, occupyi the import- tributed six months' provision for the army and do we not frequently find un drawing.rocm tables
a1849 to 1862, in wvhich year people of Montenegro Servia has received a loan and library tables novels of the class above referred

hop ïin partßbus inpfiddýium, of of 12,000,000 francs and donations amouinting to 5C 0, to ?
-ath of Bishop Pelldram hie 000 ducats. The Daily News Berlin despatch says Again, certain natures can stand a certain kind
;or in 1867. His faithful ad- the opinion ls growing here that the wvar may be of literary food without sustaining injury, which

Iples laid down by the localized Confidence is placed in the mutual for- would bethe ruinsof others. Charlotte Bronte tells
their Declaration of Fulda bearance of England and Russia. The Berlin cor- us that whien a very youn and sickly girl, she

rouble with the Prussian respondent ofthDaily Telegraphhais private advi ces picked up a book of exciting stories which somne
had to go to prison fromn fromn Vienna that there is a maaked coolessbe- careless person had thrown down on the parlor
to the end of December, tween Austriaand Russia, and the meeting 'of the table. She had abrin fever inconsequence ofher

-» «=- 'ý!- - , ýý - - - - - - 7-

a. dep heelgia, a nivrsýbrethioen. The correspondent of the Times says, lie is now the fashion, is an evil great enough toaddle
, and withal a humble monk, lisin a Position to state that England last week the brain of a Shakespeare. It la a wonder' that
was one of tha most popular proposed to un intermedciary power--probably there are not more lunatics than there are, especial-
Imired men in Bavaria. Hle France--a meeting of the six powers in a neutral ly whien one reflects that no one now cares for a
ty of Bishop of Spires in the town near the scat of war with the object of watch- novel which is not highly "l spicy"l and very 14 son-
ng twice declined a similar ing mutually the progress of war, reporting to vari- sationalfl-that is,. which does not excite the pas-.
ýcted bishop for Treves and eus -European Governments, and proventing the sions. And whilrt our young ladies and gentlemen
imes. conflict from degenermting into a war of reprisas, are wvasting ïtheir time over novel-readingte

The correspondent believes that all powers acknowv works of those mighty men, the poets, thehis tori.
pper Missouni report the high- ledge the receipt of this schemné by Saturday even- ans, the scientists and philosopher of ancient times,
many years. A t For t Sully in. A despatch to the Daily iews f ro,.m Belgrade the readinig of 1which will do them incalculable't above low water mark. Says thant it is report.ed that Hlasha,'Ia commeni o good, lie. covered with an inch 'of dust, stowed

.. IL

complished preacher, j
al linguist and scholar
Daniel vonl Haneberg i
most beloved, and adi
was raised to.the digni
.year 1806, after havin
distinction .when ele
Eichstatt.--Catholic I2?

Reports from the UF
est water known for i
the river ls eleven feet

31 St. Lawrence StPeet,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTIONZ of ATTIRE,

CHORCH.S HooFIRE ALAM | EADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
Finetonedlowricdwrranted. Cafta2gua g at a few hour8' notice. Týit Material fit, Fasion

BLYYin ri rr ANU 1 TUING CO. - and Workimanship are of the Most superior descrip.
6s4 to694 West Elghth t.0nnnd0. |dton, and legitimate economy is adhered to k ih

.- I prices charged.
JO HN CRO W E, BYS' SUITS.....,.......... ....... %2 To U

B LAO0K A ND W ITE 8SM IT H, BARII '
LOCK-MITHBRUSELSLOCK-SMITH, N E W b T Y LE S.

BELL-RANGER, SAPMAKER ~SWISS

G E N E REA L J O) B B E R IK'ENNED
Hlas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST J. .' É 1 E Y&

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street. 31 ST. LAWRENC ,nFabrT,
Mor, a. beg to drjw attention toi their Home.Spu varietwhich are especially manufactured in every t

Arr ORDERS oAnEPUM AE PUKo'rUALLYATTENDED To of color and design,- twisted in warp and wet.ga

to make them extremely. durable. Ths ma.te
p3iCXICOM10can bie strongly recommnended for Tourists, SE"

2, S.TBASF Dral iUH D & i bl WI nd ennging gnit&-prices from $10 50.
05a etfiart en ot • t-e I . G. KE N NED1) % &C00.,

a Ã IE1.eng c31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
å"*.9°tii åÎ oom Display the Largest.and Most i varied Stock ilu

to †enggwyda a;5Dominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INV

CONFEDERA TION

L IFE ASSOCIA TION. R.O A0
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED NsuR A NCE. COMPANY,

CAPITAL, - - - S500o000. OF' LIVERPOO0-
SPECIAD FEATURES i-A purely Canadien FE

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference In rates P:1 R E2.A&N D LL
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mosft$1
Mutul Companies. Its Government Savings Bankcail......

Polcy(a peiaity with this Company) affords abso. ]uis.netd
lute s3ecuity which nlothing but nationalbankrnptcy ADD"Ù0ale.--•."
can affect. Policiles fr6eefrom Vexatious condition&- LIABILITY OFSHAREHOLDElis UNE
and restrictions as to residence and travel.- IssuesIEDPAT N.
all approved forms of policies. ,All made non-for- tfvrbea
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-.-'AUlclssis o iss nsurie. &mbE-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed LF EATEiesiñw
by charter. Mutual Polfey-holders equally interest. Becutrity should be thé primary consdfunds'an
ed in management with Stockholders. All invaet.lsafforded bf the. large accumula.d te d
mente made in Canadian Securities. All. Directors unlimited liability of Shareholders,

pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo>. Accounts kept distinct from th18Of'
mical management. Claime promiptly paid, ment.g

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET W. E.S COTT M.DIrD-fle
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal. .edca efeee

-Agents wanted.. Apply to H ,MDEneetrtl
H. . JHNS Fothe cOonven'ience ofthe Merc tiot re

Manaer P re no ondLil erpo
W.H INSO .D. AdS.d seisn li ftröI ce

Referee. [montréal..anüu y2«b MonX0 sal lâ ài

118 76
XT ý,r-7ûi1lRi NNIC -

IL

their handsome bound backs,,n ,a.Prenc glE
case, m whitey remain utss.teorble

fdvolous romante Of Braddo 'n'tèObe n
trash ot a Guidàaae of stich nzportane -ILah
household that three dog's-eared copies -ewitéâh
is barely sufricient to keep th flamilDy supplidwt
the usefuLl information they contain, and the high
notions of morality which they impart;. 'How often
we hear a man 'or a womnan exaclaun . 1 wlah 1 hal
not wasted &Ô much time'in novel :reading';' I
should know somzethmng worth knowing if. I had

snt.my leisure fours I s 8tudy insfadof rea ng

would not be making such complaints about them
selves had their parents done.their fuillduty by

thmlnsisted on their consulting them about their
redig, and put a stop in time to their abuse lof

novels.--Catholic Reniew.

qestions both s fully and I uÜdent lic At ln't
the presiding judge said coaxingly, I We don t want
to puzle you ; give -us your own accoud he you

.Tp h ic Pt gave the 1w.ing luidand s.

weeks I was diggin' in the garden when the e op
a head over the hedge. P at V says he ? «'ht7
says He're syesn here Vsayss I 9%Ver,s ays
4 WYhistl says 1I. 1 Yes' sirys he. And that's all I
know about it, yer honour.

Erra's CocoA.--GsATEFUT AND Co3WoRT=o.---- By
aithorbugh knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion, and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps .has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever.
age which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution maybe gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hlundreds of subtle maladies are ficating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our..
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly

ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold only ina
| ackets labelled-"'JaEms EPPs A Co., HomSopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedie Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London.'Il

D. BA RR Y, B. C. L.,
. ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JE- i oNWirEar

All persons who haveWANTEDread my double-column
advertisement in this paper, describing the Steam
Washer, or Womnan's Friend, to send for new
terms. 500,000 have been sold. -
40-Im J. C. TILTION, Pittsburg, Pa.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lanâtern slides.

New and brilliant effects. Circulars free

Special OFFEJR to SUNDAY-SCHooL.

L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET, PmLADELPMA.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work, OUR

WESTERN BORDER
A compiate and Graphie ilistory er AMOican P»«ýIonee i...

rilln riu ct o la a (L wut na. En'idn -

Adventures capL[vtier.rerars seanta,rioneer women af 1
bDJ 1 da 4 Pt Camp lft, and Spn-Abokfo

THRE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

FA TH ER M UR PH Yt
sGRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(Witha Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at T E MITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Damit Street ; y. T. Henderson s, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

OlÜAL, tiEXCEL ENT PAF UNýT T.COLUMAFRna
ma, ;Nort jdlseOntar •ý ilare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ro g l Û sdo hc 1 containilc

tid n ahig stae" f cltiati re well la

ritíodflard'Wiell temnbëred; plenfY. 0'6dw20 cre
class uframe buildiùn.,stoziey of g d arflirst

fedll oue arg n al el r larondwitin earg ohad'

Ca holi Parish"Chürch arid'Searte onof thejï
sind a h1alf mleï froia Park H1111 Srati ool11GPTR

thitéee mles *from Strthr nda

from it. 'Apply (if bi letteg ravel roaads to 0and
pri etor onthe promises 1 . M pstI)to thBe pro-
P..4 North Middlesei.O'n MINYRornish

1DON'T GO WEST.")

lp n! g 'Wsy aifyo u ito relni eedn

sel f.reliance, a wish a on, perseverance o

Lord" in.a mild, healthyclimate you rSuwn a l
and ellbeifraion nout -the unMrd

rich [and at from $4 to $10 an aceonevuya
credit.ero eeyas

These lands are located at the junction of twoR 1lrns, amund four market towns, in the maidst

several schools and-two Catholic chumes, -haing
for a pamplet endorsed by the paria rhes Wite,
maps and full particulars-.sentfree-idsh swt

- M. O'DOWD,
25 South 4th Street, St, Louis, M.0

T HE VO ICE.
The Moice is &a nmteresting little Magazine rapidlyfindng !its way among all classes of readers. Thelearned'Editor of Tac Tnom ITNEss hias alresdyendorsed the words on hts title page:- ilPhe oia
gives joy to the Young and cOmfort to the old, itspeaks to all by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stonles, merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples."1 This little serial ls an effort to bring
good reading within the reaLch Of many. Its pica
-unusually low, twenty.five cents a vea, abould
brimg it to every Catholio house. Its readers bave.
already found that they could easily contribute two.
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The oice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.City and country residents may apply to the foi.
lowing eatonene:

Battle Bros. A Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montrea,
WVright & Co. 18 Mountam illff, Quebec.
Battle Bros., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
O1 to: Rev. James Brown--Et. Ann's Churtch,

Montreal. 41.4m.

ST. L AWRENCE .ENGINE WORK8.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MornEMIt P. Q.

W. P. BAR TLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS

RIGIL AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINIe
AND BOILERS.

atANUFACTURERS OF IMPROYED SAW AND,
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Behools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steam Pumping Engnes, pumpng apparatus ft-
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps Steum-
Winche, and Steamfie:.Engines;. .

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasm
Cast and Wrought 3rcrn Columns and Girders far
Buildings and Railway purpse. Patent Ueda fts
Hotela and Warehousesf. Propellor Screw Wheli-
always In Stock or made to order. Manufacture
of the Cole IlSamson Turbine» and other drat clasi
water Wheels,

Baußeyfs Compound Beam Engine ls the bau Md
Most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves $ô
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griot Mill Machinery. ShafftigPnilles
and Hlangers. Hydrants, Valver &C &0. 1-y46

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

ABD COMl\PANY



TIE TRUE WITNESS AND JCATHOLIC HRONICLE. -JULY 7, 1876.
an poa-COLLECE OF OTTAWA.

Dijssnibling fiend I The soul of sin-

Dweils, smoothlyascreened, thy mask within, CHARTERED IN 1866.
Thou shell of Virtue, fairto see,

Tve pluSlIO!flifiliY,
Tfhônou Truthavhhite robe arrayed, uIVERSITY COURSE.

Thou Proteus of Guilt'a masquerade,

Thou smilingest of deadly evils,
Thon gmrm incôg. of al the devils-

0, keep aloof
. From mine and me,

Thon loven hoof,
Hypocrisy

Thine la the samile of which her crown

O'er tempted Purity cast dow i;
Thine a the ostentatious prayer
Good angels heavenward.scorn to bear;
Each honest haud thy band that grasps,
Were better a nests of asps ;
And who trusts thy word or token

Leans on a reed to find it broken,
Of fiends the worst,

Approach not me,
O, Saviour cursed

Hypocrisy!

Pe ecu thee at God's altar stand,
And give fond truth a faithless baud,
Marked thee at church, one day in seven,
And al the reest offending heaven ;
Listened while well thon played'st the part
0f patriot with a traitors heurt;
And noted many a foul exactor

Ape, witb thy aid, the benefactor,
Demon, avaunt !

Stand off £rom me!
i ate thy ceant,

Hypocrisy!

The veriest scoundrel, boldly bad,
le orthier than a knave, saint-clad;
And Satan, with satanic face,

ess dangerous than with front of grace.

The hottest corner of the pit
Awaits, we're told, the hypocrite;
For h, te bide his seul of lies,
Steals shining raiment from the skies.

Wrongs bold as vile,
We fight or flue;

But 'ware thy smile,
Hypocrisy '

SCRAP BOOK.

s ays St. Bernard, talis poison which
blets out charity bothln the sîaderer and l the
peson who listens te it; s nteiat a singlesau>nc
May prove fatal t. n influtte nuniber efseuls, sincu
it kilts net oly those vhe circuxate it, but also
those who do not reject 1t.

AN ADIsABLE DErINITIN.-A Scottish blacksmith
being asiked what was the meaning of metaphysics,
replied, " When the party who listens disna ken
what (be party wha speaks meuns ; and when the
party wha speaks disna ken what ie means himsel'
-tbat's imetapbeesics2.

An old bachelor, on seeing au engraving repre.
senting a inan kneeling at the feet of a woman,
said: "IBefore I would kneel att teb fat of a
woman I would encircle my neck in a rope. and
stretch it. Do you not think it would be the best
I could do?' It would undoubtedly be the best for
the woman, was the sarcastic reply.

Er ru BRUTE I-Continental papCrs are amusing
themselves over a little necdote purporting to come
from London. It was when tha Prince of Wales was
at Malta, they say, that he received the invitation
to be present at the concert of welcome to be given
in bis honour ut the Crystal Palace, and he replied
-"With great pleasure-on condition that my
brother of Edinburgh does net play the viella."

A one-legged Walsh orator, named Jones, was
for a moment successfulin bantering an Irishman,
when the latter asked him, -1How did you come to
lose your leg ?" "l Well," said Jones, "on examining
my pedigree, aud lookiLg up my descent, I found
there was some Irish blood in me, ani becoming
convinced that it was settled in that left leg, I hada
it cut off at once." "Be the powers," said Pat, " it
irvult bave beenadenced good thing if it had only
settled in your hcnd.>'

"Every man," said Mark Lumon one evening att
his club, "bas his peculiarities, though I think I
am as free froni the as most men-at any rate I
dont kenow what they are.' Nobody contradicted
the editor of Punch, but after a while Albert Smith
asked, 1Which hand do you shave with, uncle ?'
iWith my right band,"replied Lemon. "Ai,"re-
turned theother, " Iat's your peculiarity; most
people shave vith a razor.»"

A g nuine "dowu-easter" was lately essaying te
appropriate a square of exceedingly tough beef at
dinner in a Wisconsin botel. His convulsive efforts
with a knife and fork attracted the attention and
smiles of the rest of the corpany, who vere in the
Mmne predicamenat as himuself. At lengthi t Joa-
than's" patience vanished unden-his ill-succes, when
byiag down bis "Ilutensils," ha bursts out with,
"Strangers, you needn't larf-if you haln't got no
regard for the landlord's feelings, you orter have
some respect for the old bull " This sallyI " brought
down the house.'

SiUGOLiSG r5TUE OrEN Tis.-Theh bev. Don-
nid itacteor], lu a note-te tbu lita cf bis bether,
relaies au aedote illustrativa of smuggtiug lu (ha
goeld days. An old woman whose <t habit and
Zepute' twere notorions wras baing tried b>' (ha
Sheritf of Ârgyiesbire. When tire charge had beenu
firly' proved, aind it fell te (ho judge te prconunce
ts sentence, ha became unusuallypfidgety, and thus

faldrersed (ha prisoner-" I daire say', ni> poor vo-
lIai, it's not ver> often oeu have falen jute (bis
ftelt ?" "> Deed ne, ahirra,"' sha ruadily' repied, " I
ba'rna madie a drap since yen wee keg I sunt your-
sel'?>

Kisy nia Busmsess;-The witness Lad served in
one af the Indian regimnents, sud Lad coe home
fruna the wan with both arma aLot off. Ha lost onea
ain aI Fort Dcnaldson, sud tira other ut Lock-out
>letainl. Wben ha caime forward to (catit>'thea
clerk commned te adminitto the asti. "You
solemnily swear-"' " Stop I stop t>' interrupted theu
isdge <nov installed) with overpowering dignit>','
" the witness will bold up bis right band whben hea
'isuawor." . Your. Boueur," rapied (be clark, -
ieekly', " The marn has< ne right baud? " Tien

lot him bold ump his luit baud.>' " If your Boueur
sill remember, (ha witnuss bas no left had either.
Ru had the misfortne to lese them hoth-tn batti.>o
e rhaps (ha clark thoeught b>' this last . bitef tn.for.-

o>ln to bring-the judge down' trem hishèight of!
Wplasuraubut reckoned without bis host,"Then

hin to hold up his ight leg wAituescannot
tahwm lubthis court without holding:u, some-
thg i Silence I ail of you1 This ccurt knoes tha I

,and willmaintain it." The wituesa was sworn
ObQDles., *.

TEE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situ.
ated in one of the most healtby localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and so the stu-
dents have ample oom for healthy out-door exer-
cise. The addition of a new 'wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to receive henceforth three
hundred Boarders and afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of English and French, the two
languages of the Capital. 'Ihe students largely re-
present the English and French populations of
Ottawaand the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and therefore the culture of eadh language
is carefully attended to. The programme of studies
comprises:-

' st-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Cassical Course.

The degrees ofe "BA." and >I M.A? are conferred
after dite examination. The scholastic year is
divided into two Terms offlvemonthseach. At the
close of each Terma reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of June and ends lst September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Terni............................$80.00

Day Scholars per Term................. 12.50
Drawing and Vocal Music entait no extra

charge.
EXTRAS.

Music Lessons on the Piano per T mer.... 12.50
Use of Piano per Term .................. 5,00
Use of Library per Term................2.50

The Stulents who wish to enter the College
Band make special arrangements with its Superin-
tendent. -

N.B. All charges are payable each Terma in ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information co-
sult the printed "Prospectus and Course of Studyl"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ONDER TES SPEcIAn1 PATRONAGE OP TE
IOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE

AND THE nIRECTION or TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

LUDENTS can receive lu one Establishment
.ther a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
cuat'requtrd by young men utc prepare rhm-
4elves for tha laarned professions. The secon)d
,ourse comprises,inlike manner, the varions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
clon, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmuetie, Bcook-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
suill Boarders,..............per month, $12.50
Elf Boardere............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending ......... do 1.20
Complete Bedding..............do 0.60
Statdonery.................... de 0.30
HusIe ...................... do 2.00
Palutirxg and Dra'wlng.. . de 1.20

•se •of th•L•b"ary..... • do 0.20
N.B.-AI feus are toe bpald strict yIn advan e

in three terms, at the beginning of September, loth
of December; and 20th of March. Defaulters after
.me week from the first et a term will not bc'lowed
. attend the College,

Address, REY. C, VINCNT,
President of the Colego

oroento,March I, 1872

CON VENT
OF THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastie year, ten mouths, (payable quarterly
fa advanca.)

TERS:
Board and Toition in French and English.....$6,00
Music and Use of Instrument............... 2.00
Drawing and Painting................. 1.00
Bed and Bedding.......................... 1.00
Washing, &c..............................1.00
Entrance Fee........................... 3.00

No deduction made, iten thA Pupils are with.
dravu bufore the expiration of the term except in
case of! alzeinsa

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawingand Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superiores of the Couvent

No Popit will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform-: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences In September

and closes at the ed of June.

T H E LORETTO CONVENT.
0f Lindsay, Ontarlo,

1s ADMITE To E

T HE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sauitary' arrangements are being cpiad juteothea
New Normal Sehool ait Ottawa, tha Provincial Archi.
tact having preferred thuam te (hose adopted ln an>'
Educattional. Institutions in tha United Statua orn
elsewhere.

2'y Charges, ouI>' cns Aundred dollars a year-ln-
cluding Frenech. .Add:rsADYSPEI;

Jan. 8,'75 Lindasay, Ont.> Canada.

CJOSTELLO BROTHERS,
G-ROOERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

· (Nun's. Buildings,)>•

49 St. Peter Street,~ Montreal
Jan. 15> 18'75.

WIL LIA M H. HODOSON,

No. 59 t61 STv. BONAVENTUBE ST REET,

Flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato a9rges.

McSHANE BELL. FOUNDRY
Manufacture, those celebrated -Belle for Csuûcsxa,
Aonamus, tc. Price List'ans4 Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.
Aug. 27,1875] BLTIMORE> Mo.

DORION, CURRÀN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoRioN, B.C.L.; J. J. Cua, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoyE, B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(succzssons TO rITZFATRIK & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS A1qD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIBIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLE G.E' STREET,
MAY 1,'>74] MONTREAL. [37-52

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMiPLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE G'REY MUNS OF MONT.
REAL.

Under the Patronage of IUis Lordship the Bishop o
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTrE OF DIREcToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Ringston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, QO0., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P. ; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretay-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CElTS.

IOTTERY PRIZES.
1.. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chateangua, south-east sida of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stonu residence, valued at........S,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground. at Cote St. Autine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550........... ................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
giltvalued at ................... 400 00

5. A beautifut Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued aft.............. 100 00

6. "Ecce Homo," a huf Oit Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, usefulIorse, valued at... 100 00
S. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 GO
O. 7 Lots frein $30 te $50 ecd (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Wnter5Carriage, I
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ........................ 280 00

10. 10 Lots froni $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles...... ................ 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles.....................350 00

12. 30 Lots from Si to $15 aach,di«er-
ent articles......... ....... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 cach, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles........................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 caci, ditferent articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, ditferent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 cach, different articles 2C0 0

Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing wili

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at :-

The Bisbop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, fro aRevds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

StreeÉt.
Savings Bankc of the City nud District, 176 St.

,James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISUING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,

Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
ED1NBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Euangelical),

Containig masterly criticismis and summaries of all
that is fresh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGE MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly i u the English Lana
guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the medium through which

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con-
stauty' brought into more or less latimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biegnaphy, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
grant political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated in their pages as te learned alone can
treat them. No woneho oould kaep pacerwith
the times can aifrd (o de wi(hettise periedicals.
of all the Monthiies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review............, $4 00 per annum
For any two IReviews........ .. . 7 00 E i

For any thre Reviews.........10 00 c

For all four Reviesv.........12 00 '<

For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review. 7 GO 0
For Blackwood and two Reviews.I10 00 t

For Blackwood and 3 Reviews.,.13 00 « "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 a

CL U BS
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus . four copies
of Blackwood or of eue Review will be sent ta o rn
address for $12.80'; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

Circulara with further particulars may behaon
applicatin.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIG 00,

GRAY'S.
CA 8T O R-FLU ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all Lruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
fer sale at thair old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mouted
la the most approved and substantial man-
ner wîth their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Monntlngs, Warranted, &(., send for a Circular Ad-
dress

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

BEST VALUE
IN woanMEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
[N MONTaEAn,

(arranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT
WILLIAM MURRAY'S,

66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
June 11, 1875 43

TEE THI
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" te Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemnist, Of
ibis city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practicefor the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliablt and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated te arrest decay and render the Gumas firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from anrtificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Gurms.

W. B. MGOOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ne-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGovan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chernist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, loùtreal.

HEARSESI iHEARSES I

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTouu STREET.

BEGS to Inform the public that ho bas pzoomd
several new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES,. whieh ho offers te the use et the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givo satisfactIon to
the public. [MWontreal, March, 1871.

JOH N B U R.NS,

4-
021

PLUMBER, GAS .And-SIAMelTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRWVORKER HOT AIR

FURNACES, te.
SOLE AGENT Eon.

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street'
Hochelaga Coavent, M. H. Gault, McTavia
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShana, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Ho t a,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, ointe aux
St. Margaret Street, Tremble>

G. Latin, City Hotel, Aer Hoalmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- * Antoine Street

,ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. Maârvey, Palace Str.
675 QBAIQ STEEETJMoxTnn. -(April 2 '761

Gerald Griffi Library, contalning Collegians, te.
fancy cloth,.10 vols-in box.......6.70 per box.%

Do do do fancy cloth, full glt... .8 40 per box
St.. Aloystus. Library, containing Life of St. Aloy-

sius, St. Therase, &c. &., fancy cloth,,l 2.vois in
box........... ............ 12 00 perbox.
An..of.the abova books sld saparately out of.the

box or set
Lace tcturat 15,20, 25, 60, 75cts, $L.001

$:25, and upwards, par dozen.
Sheat Pjctâres from 40e to $2 per dozen sheets,

eaçh shoot ggtAina fromtwelveto-twentyfourxic.
tuioe,

1876.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGA«NTLY BOU'ND

CATHOLIC BOORS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCBOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.
Persons ordering ivill please take notice that we

bave marked before each book the lowest net price
from which No Dicoune will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices has
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordeaing givo price and style of flinding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, la
vols in box.................1 00 pr box.

Father Jeromu's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box............. ........ 1 60 per box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first suries paper bound,
12 vols in box.................I 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fult gilt .. .3 24 pur box.
Catholie Youth's Library, second suries papur bound,12 vols inbox..................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancycloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,6 vols in box...... .............. 0 84 pur box.
Do do ticdo fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
Do dc ol fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth suries, pulper bound,

6 vols in box....................O 84 per box.
Do lo do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt... i 62 per box.
Sister Eugenule Librsry continiig Sour Eugenie,

Ciod Our Father, &c., fancyI cloth, 4 vois in box
......... ............... .. 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth. fuit gilt. .3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containiug All For Jesus, &c. te..finey cloth, 9 vols in box.......7 Go per box.
Little Catholic foy's Library, 32mo, fancy clotb,

12 vois in box.................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Libritry, 32mo, fancy clotb,12 vols in box...............I 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 pur box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, J 2 vols in

box.............................2 00 peu box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32muo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...... ............ 2 00 per box.
Parchial and Sunday School Library, squarc 24mo

irst series, faney cloth, 12 volumes in box......
.2 40 per box.

l rhi ani Sunday School Library', sqttaru 24mo,secondt suries, fany cloth, 12 volumes in box....
...................... ......... 2 40 pur box.

Young Christian's Library, conltining Lives of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......

. ....... 20 per box.
Illustrated Catholie Sunday School Library, irst

suries, fancy cloth, G vos in box .... 2 00 ier box.
Do do do 2nd series, faney cloth, G vols in box

............... «.............. ... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fmey cloth, G vois in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th seuries, faitncye loth, C vols in

box.............................2 0N per box.
Do do do 5th series, faney cloth, G volumes in

box.... ............... ,..2 00 per box.
Do do do 'th suries, fancy cloth, G volumes lu

box............... .............. 2 00 per box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, G volumes la

box.............................2 00 pur box.
Catholie Magazino Library, fancy cloth, 4 voTs in

box.... ..... 2... .............. 2 40 por box.
Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt.. .3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hon-

dred Taies> &c., fancye cloth, 5 volumes in box...
............ ................... 1. 35 per box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.2 10 petrbox.

Spanishi Cavalier Library', containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &e., fancy cloth, 5 vols
la box..........................1 87 pur box.

Do do <o full gilt, fancy utoth.... 2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &e. &c., fancy
cloth, O vols in box.......,.......O5 00 Pur box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Clhasing
the Sun," &C. &C. &C., 12 volumes in set........
.................................. 2 G pur set.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.

Do do do fuill gilt. fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the ouI, &c., laincy cloth,-10 vols;
assorted in box.............. 0 80 per box.

Leaudro Library, containing Luandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancycloth, 5 voIs, in box,..5 00 per box>

AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfanso, 'The Knout,
&C. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vois in liox..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Lite of St, Agnes,St.
Margaret, e. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

................................... 3 34 lier box.
Young Catholics' Library, irsit suries, fancy cloth,

12 vois in box...............3 60 per box.
Young Caholies' Library, second series, fancy cloth

12 vois in box...................30perbox.
Fireside Library, conlaining Orpban of Moscow,

Lifueof Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
.... ,.................. .......... 4 00 per box.

The Irsh Library', cotaining Irish Soldiers. in
Every Land, &e. &c., fane>' clat>, 4 vais la box

... .. . . .. . . ... , . 2 40 pur box.
Msgnire's Library', containing Irishr la America, te.

&., fane>' cloth>, 3 vols in box...3 00 pur ber.
Do do do fane>' coth, ful1 git.. .4 00 pur box.
Irish Hlisterical Library', containing Irishi Reabellion

cf '98, fane>' cloth, 4 vois la box.. .2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilarls Library', containing Mother's Be-

compense> fane>' cioth, 5 vois ln box .4 0O par box.
Canon Scbmîd's Talus> gilt backr and aides, fancy

clotb, G vois in box.... ....... :.2 OG pur box.
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt btack and aides,

fane>' ecoth, 5 vols in box..... . . 1 25 par bo.
Fabiola Library', eentaining Fabiola, St. Barnard,

te. te..&c., fanecy cloth, 6 volumes lu box..
....., ........... 4 00 pertbex.

De do do te. te., fuit glt, fane>' cloth, 6 vola
ln box...................... 5 00 par box.

Calista Library', containing Calfata> Catholie Lu-
.gends, te. te. te.> fancy' cloth, 10 volumes ta box

.... ..... ......... .... ... -•..5 GO per box.

Do.."° do ...c.m.Il gl.' fane>' cioth 10 vols labox

Consieuca Tales, glt back ad aides, fancy' coth,
lovoli..o............. ... 0 00 pur box.

*De do fane>' cloth, foul gilt backs, aides and
edges, 10 vols inabos.... ....... 7 50per box.

Carleton Library,. containing WVilly BaiD>y, te. ta.,
fancy> cloth, 7 vois in box........4 69 per ber.
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FARMERS' COLUMN.
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- i -Tas P BErc ls.-Aletter fromP rof. Packard
o! Salem, mass., a campoteili authcrity, bas jnst

been published by the Agricultural Experiment
Station, rLie)> contalus thoe statoments: "Tise
' patate bug'rmat ho laeked fer early in June. -, i'ts
eggsa ili bc fouud on the under surface cf the Iavs;

they are brlght orange.red and quite large.. The

beetle itself is a roundish insect, half au inch long,.
bas ten black stripes on the back, and is reddish

underneath. It is larger than the.,' lady bug,' which

somewhat resembles it. The grub is thick, fat, and
orange-red in color, lives about ten days ou tie
leaves and stems, after which it enters the ground

to become a beetle. Thus nearly all the iféof the

insect le passed on the plant. The offspring of last

years's beetles will begin to lay eggs in about fifty
days froi the time from which itseolf sprang was
deposited. Probably no tmore than two crops of
them will appear in our climate, but each female is
capable of proclucing more than a thousand eggs.tt

The remedies are hand-picking of the mature beetle
the grubs and the eggs. They should ail be burn.
cd. Paris green is also largely used. This is a
most deadly poison, containing arsenic. It le ai-
most insoluable lu vater. It may be mixed with
plaster, lour or fine dry earth, and dusted on the
plants froi a sifter or bellows or applied stirred
up in water, about a tablespoonful to a pailful, and
thrawn froim syringe or sprinkled from a watering
pot. In any case, great care must be taken not to
treathe the dust or handle vilh naled hands. A
number ef spocimens cllected lu NeYomrk are
being snalyzed nthe laboratory of lhe station.
They range in price from 28 cents per pound
(wholesale) to 18 cents, and contain froum 10 to46
per cent. of insoluble adulterations. The arsenic
varies from 55 per cent. in the best to 20 per cent.
in the lower grades. Somne are mixtures of Scheele's
green, otisers are Scisweinfurth green. Tisefermer,

ihenn pure, contains 7 per cent ofarsenious aciti
and 281- per cent. of copper oxide. The latter
should contain58 per cent. of arsenious acid, 31
per cent, of copper exide, snd 10 per cent of acetic
acid. From the facts it appears that it will be
Most economical to buy the best. Ask for pure
Paris green. It will possibly cost fifty cents per
pound. lihe beetle bas appeared in alarming
numbers in mnay paits of Massachusetts.

FEENING FAon HonsEs.-The following very pra-
tical direction as to the feeding and keeping of
farm ihorses, are condensed ifrom remarks made
during a very interesting discussion upon the man-
agement of fara horses, at au annual meeting of
the Dalrymple, Scotland Farmer's Society. The
author of Mr. Campbell of Dalrymple, was former-
ly driver of the Marquis of Hastings' coach of
Edinburgh, and was acknowledged to bc the best
whip in Scotland. Ris ideus upon stable manage-
ment are therefore worthy of attention. The first
thing to b done in the morning Mr. Campbell
tells us, "is to try each borse with water, then half
a feed of grain or better Etill, a portion of bonus.
Ail the dry straw about the horse to be put up be-
low bis manger, thon the stable toe cthoroughly
cleaned out. The horses next to be well cleaned
vith cuxry-comb and wisp as jr ferab!e to the brush
for that class of horses. Wien the horses are
thoroughly cleaned over, which in ail shold oc-
cupy an hour, give them another feed of Oats. Then
at dinner time, we shall sa eue o'clock, the horses
to be vatered, and a feed of corn and for age put in
their rack-racks above the horses head being en-
tirely disapproved of, as ilet iunnatural for a horse.
te have his food in that po:ition. Wheu the horse
ome in at light at 5 or 6 o'clock, enaci man should
pick out Iis horses' feet attthe stable door, thon
take them in and unharness theur; if they bave not
had water before coming in let taem bave it noW,
thon each horse to bave a smail pailful of boiled
fo>d. At 8 o'clock the men milst agalu Le at the
stable, and must strip themselves to give a tio.-
rough dressing, be careful with the comb about the
tender places, such as behind the forelegs and in.
side the thighs for fear of scratching the sk-in.
When the men are doue, the mastors duty is to ex-
amine the horses to sec that they are properly
dressed, and if not, to point it ont and have it pro-
perly done. This should occupy nearly aun hour.
Then give acnother pailful of boiled food to cachi
horse, vist haY or straw in the rack again. The
bed shouid then b made down vith a little fresh)
litter over the top. The bed should be thinnest
nuder the horses fet and gradually thickentowards
the sides.-The stable thon tao bsvept and shut
up for the night.

Curror HAr.-Often as the subject of cutting
and curing hay bas becs discussed in the agricul.
tural press it semas to have had very little cffect
upon thb.minds of our farmers. A fewr, perhaps,
heed the advice given by those Who have paid the
most attention to the cubject, but ,the masses still
adhere to their oid ideas and prejudices, cutting
hay just when they get ready, witiiout regard to the
grasses or other kinds Of plants cultivated for for-
age. It may be that some of our readers wil ithinik
tis a rather sweeping assertion, buttbey have only
to look nrnound among the farmers in their own
neigiborhood or into Our larger baymarkets to sec
that it is the trutih nevertheless. Our best farmers
as vell as chemists long since decided, but not un-
til careful investigation,that hay made from grasses
or other forage plants, eut before the seed began to
mature, was far more nutritious and better likedi by
stock generaîlly tissu that whicis gathered inter .
stililgood early' nuade bh'ay tis te exception ratiser
tisas the rul, It is rare tisat a ton er more cf
sweet, brighst-looking hay cas ho found lu Newv
York city' markets, sud Ire presume tisaI it le about
tise same lu ail of cuir largor cities, whbicis sioser
that there la something radically wrong lu tise time
cf cutting sud curing ha>' thsroughout tise ceuntry'.
Tise great fault, hawever, we beliove is ta be found
lu tise almost general neglect and dols>' lu cam.,-
mencing tise bay harvest until it ls impassible toe
malke a good article cut of the grasses or cther
plants te Le secured for tis purpeo. Now tise
amount cf nutritive ma.lter lest dunDug tise drying
cf herbage cf ail kinds is considertable even uder
tise mest favorable conditions, but tise amount lse
greatly' increasedi b>' permitting tise plants te mature
naturally'. Grasses, dlevers, and similar plants,
vison severed from tisoir roots in a groon sud suae.-
culent state, contais a comparative>' larger pro-
portion cf starchs, sugar, sud gum, tissu vison eut inu
s ripening condition, for in tise latter muchs cf thseseo
valuable properties are converted into wood fibre
wiis eiother nutritious nor digestible. *Mos.
dowes cf mised grasses require mare attention-inu re-
gard te cutting carly' tisas those composed mainly'
cf ose species. WVe have noticed-during tise past
foew daye meadowes comaposed of red clover, tilnothys>'
and June grass, sud tise condition cf thsese there
wvere se widely' diferent ihat it would ho imapossiblea
to cut the hay at a time to secure cither in a proper
condition. The June grass was ovèr-ripe and the
: :ed faling, the clover just in bloom and ready for
the scythe, but thetiliothy had scarcely shownua
Sgn of heading out. Now the same variation in
the period of Imaturity of the kinde named may not
be as great in all soil as, in the one to ivhich we
have referred, but we doubt if'they should ever be
grown together for Ite purposo of making bity.
But whatever mixture Is used, or any single species
it is always best ta cut early, or just vhn the
plants are in bloom l order to make a first.rate
quality of hgy.-Rural .New 'Forker.

DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated Amerncan

WORM SPECIFIC
oa

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
41H E countenance is pale and leaden-
1L calered, wiîh accasienal flushes, or a
c5rcumscribed spot on o e or bath r eeks;
the eyes becorne dull; the pupils diije; an
fl2re semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nase is irritated, swells, and sote-
times bleeds; a swclling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, v-ith humming .or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; t eath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting ains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea anMom.it-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

en; bowels irregular, at tines costive;
-,Is sliny; not unfrequently tingcd with

¿d; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
; respiration occasionally difficult, and
'nMpanied by hiccough; cough sone-

-les dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
sarbed slecp, with arhcing cf the teeth ;
cemper variable, but k,-nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptorms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certzinly efFect a cure.

-niversal success which has at.
rended the administration of chis. prepia-
,ation has been such as to warrant us in

ledging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
tri every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmltoms at
:ending the sickness of the child or adulb
should warrant tie supposition of worms
teing tke cause.» In all cases the Medi-
cine t(, be given ix STRrcT ACCORDA.NCS

WITH THE DIRECTIONs.
<e pledge ourselves te the public. thar

->r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

,P apy form; and t'hat it is an innocent
preparation, rot cap./'e of doing he si.-t-
est ijury la the moj toer inf !.

Address al ordero toe

:aaih iang irs.. wiid, ai , a wrie their rde is d.
itaac!y-, andi vai.- rote AXa,: 'x!'ia', tr.i.

S rtmr a tril, we wi fruiwatti per mlaripos-aid, ro ary
puri cf die United states, one tox. ai it a for twelve
dar1UcleM.potage tampo, or unie %vintof Vermnifuge fur
fota-rnr ire- ce ntams.'Alh orders from Canada musc
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

O"r.For sate by fruggists, and Country Storekeeen
ceneralir'

Ayer 's

ifair Vig o r,
. For restoring Gray Hair to

ijs natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
a g r c e a b i e,
healthy, snd ef-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or
grayhairissoon
restored to its
original color,

toith the loss and freshness of youth,
Thin hair ls thickened, falling hait
checked, and baldness often, thaugh
not always, cured by its use. Noth.
ing can restore thair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the bair with a pasty sédiment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use wrn prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
whichnake- some preparations dan.
gerous, and injurious to the hai, the
Vigor ean only besefit but not harm
it. If wauted morcly for a

HMAR DRESSING,5
liothin else eau be found so desir-.

abi. -. otdnn neither oil nort
dye, il does not soil white cambrie,
and yet lasts long nd har gatingl
it a ri, glossy lustreanagrtfl

* parfume.

Fropare by Dr. J. A: ye & C0r
Fractical and Analytical Chaernitts,'

LOWELL, MASS.

OW EN M'CA RYEY
· MA NU FA CT UR ERB

PLAN AND F ANCY FURNITURE,
Nieu. i , aND Il, 5T. JoSEra STREET,.

(lad Dcor from M'Gill Str.)
&rt&eal.

Orders from aRn parti of the Province carefuly
executed, and delliTed acordIng to instructions
frefabcarge. .- -- - .i i - e,

TO $20 Cpe day at home. Simples worth $i<3 frec. STLYSOS & Co., Portland, Maine.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
termas free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
114POETER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. D]ror),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
lu il 4,'741 MONTREIAL 49-2

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, Cs'r.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment Is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Hav[ng long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build ; they have now the satisfaction ta
informn their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely.
,met wlth.. -

The Inst'tution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and Is fitted up in a style which cannot fail.to'ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacioûs
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever.refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo
al concur ln making "Do La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of lite
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormltory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

Witb greater facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th>
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establishe
discipline.

No student will be retained whoso manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day In September. and enda in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios In the Institute la divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND O.sLB.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music,

FIMS. etLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining it

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
nesa, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLAss.

Beliglous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetti
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single sud
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles ef
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rIlsT CL/aS.
Religions Instruction, Select Beadinga, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Menta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical formas, by Single and Doublé
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry,.Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture; Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written' Arithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 O)
Half Boarders,. " ...... 7 00

2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, 1 t " .... 5 00

COMEROlAL DEPABTMT.
2nd Class, Tulon, per quarter...., 6 00
1stOClase, t .... 60

Paymenta quarterly, and invariably ln advane.
No deduction for absencerexcept Incasesof protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTRa CnARGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violn.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application ad
progress, are sont to parents or guardians.

Fer further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
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T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,'&c., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoxTnRL.: [Feb.'7
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SEWINGMACHINES.
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These remuarkable instruments possess capacities for musical eects and ex ression never before attained.

Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament i any parlor. & Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO,. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAREEOONS: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 state St, hcago 2s Ludgaten li, tendon.THE VO HUMA AAicidiaig Musical jour-ual of scetdmusic ani) 'taltualrerdingTIRE VOX HUMANA,-atter o y ma eai el O r, or ten cents a number. Each number

ontains from $2 to $3 worth of the finest selected music. Go, 00S & CO., Pubilshers, Cambridgeport, Mass•

CALLAHAN & Co.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

.No.&195 FORTIFICATION IANE,

krndr "TR- WrITNEss" Qkce

-r o---

e' Al orders promptly attended te. &

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contrat

ith the Gover.
ment of Caadat
for the Couve.
ance of the CAN.

ADIAN 'an d
-U àNI TE 1D

STATES MAILS,
1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.6
This Companys Lines are ccmposed of tie under.

nated First.claee, F .ll-p ered, Clydebuiî Double,
Engine Iron Steamiship:-

Vessels Tous. Commandera.
SnDAN ....... 4100 Lt.. J... Dutton, R. N. B.

". 3400 ap. J. Wylio.
PoN -u•. • .4100Captain Brown.
SAmAx .. a3600 C mptau A. D. Aird.
HiBmmAN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. B.
CASPIàN........3200 Clapt. Trocks.
SoANDINAvANa......3000 Lt. W. H. Smit, B. N. B,
PRussu.......3000 Lt. Dutton, B. N. R.
Aunran1........ 2700 Cspt J. Bitebie.
NEsToRIANo........ 2700 Capt. -
MoRAviAN.......2650 Capt. Graham.
PERIMAN.........2600 Capt B. S. Watts
MÂsîronN . 3150 fCapt. H. Wy]ie.
NovA-ScorIN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. .........2600 Capt. Millar
CoRNTnN. ...... 2400 Cap. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
VA.DENsAN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stophein

PaoNiecIAN........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwFMNLAD.... 1500 Capt. Myllna.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINF
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and-
from Portland every SATURDAY, callingat Loch'
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-.
songera te sud from. Iroland sud Seotlaud, are intend.
cd to be despatched from Quebec:-

Moravian...............loth June
Peruvian.............17th "
Polynesian.............. 24th
Sardinian...............]st Jaly
Circassian........ ...... isth 9

RATES 0F PASSAGE PROM QUEBECi
Special Reductien lu Rates of Pasage during the'

Summer mnths.
Cabin...............$80, $70, $50

(according ta accommodation)
Intermediate......... ......$40 00
Steerage.................. 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE u ar
tènded te sali frcm tise: fiydo, ovet> Taeidsy a

nd from Quobec on or about every Tiursday.

Austrian ........... about 21st June
Phanician........,.;about - -

TJNDERTAKER & CABINET M3AKERR&*A , Waldesan.......;about -

186 & 188. St. Joseph Street, RATES OV' PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Begs to inform Lis friends and the general publia Cabin.0...................6

that h bas secured several Intermmoiate................. .4Q
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses, Steerage......................2

which ho effers for tise use of the publ atextrely An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessl
moderatetrates.r Berths not secured until paid fr.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2 pet bat
W'ood and Iron Coff.ns tle to'Cabin Passengers supplying their oanWinOi

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied or Liquots..
on the shortest notice. For Freigbt or other partiulare apply la;-

ORDERs PuuNCTUALY ATTENDED To. 4- 52 : In;Partland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L.FAREE

ST. GABRIEL ILADSW N PLANN Bordeaux to LArMTT & TADERCRUTGE orB,':nhp

MILLSE ISLAND SAW ANe PLAINING & Co.; in Quebée to ALLN, A & C. ;i.avr
SH, s',Dnoon AND noxFACTORY to JoN M. CnnUR, 21 Quai. D'Orleans ; lnar

ST. GABRIEL LOORS, MON TREAI, GusTAvE BassANu, Rue.du 4 Septembre; i Ant¶vOtr
110 tAUÔ. ýSOsMi Zý& Coq., öaiHR E

AUVRAN & TUCKER, Paoaiuons 1ottean' & Ca etTM RozN BSnH MRctterdsmïte G. P. ITTIMI NN kBoas; laH#IRb3l
(Late J. W7. fcGautran 4 Co,) W.Giissa & Huce, o Belfast.te CEARLEY k >1/a500?

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressedfloaring, lnIonden ta MeieraoiER E&lGEENHO1N
Dâore, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, sud every' desdrlp-cbuoh str-eet, lu Glasge te J A s
tion of bouse finish. A l.arge and elleasorted 0 (Gï·a Clyde Stree l LiverPOlto AN
stock.of Sawn Lumber. of the:varicus.gdothiak TE J ames Steet ; to;< 
noss and kinds, constantly on;Lànd, sud fprsle on -H E Aliberal terms. Orders addressed to théMilleor Bou nru on Streétsqf

"'llpnomnnfe y J.-cnutd1 5 1875

1

Prie e $35 with Âttachmenýý

The New LAWLOR FAULY
is unequalled in light runnng u
of stitch range of wrk, tilleas
reputatian.attained by its a 5v ] notion and a

constrie chseap s, haudsa est, best tech icallycenstrnated Machsine, Mest durable studtise lesstliable to get out of orderof an yMachined noe biag
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with ecis3Ms-chine.
Examine tiemn before you purchase elsewhere

J. D.' L AWLOR, ?IÂNUPÂcrURER
865 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

TE
(JHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTlIINC8STORE
IN M014TRUE

Id

P. E. BROWNs
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and otherPrennciceg

find this the
-082BT ECONOI.AL -ND7 S4RE gg pLto buy lothing, as goods are larked5î lb.VERY LOW.SST FIG at,

AED

ONLY ONE PRICE ASRgî
Don't forget the place:

B R OW N 'sNo 9, ORABOILLEZ sqU àà'pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, anduAte
G. T. R. lepot

Vantreal, Jan.1st, 1875.


